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K , lullow 
-,-li-U wttir 
Ul'UlU to A 
jMirrs un I 
or tiled*. 
VUU^ii. Allu 1 Mt'HRAY, KKNTt 'CKY. THI RBl'A Y JI NK IT. IImh. 11.00 I'KR YKAK. 
DISMISSED 
Tito Indictment* Charging Viola-
tion* of Crecelius IJIW IM» 
mi«M'd by Judge Cook. 
• rig in foreign lands is directly 
resjionsible for the movement. 
The Methodist church in the 
••oath has had the word in itij of-
fici*Ltit)e since before the civil 
1 war. and many will oppose a 
change now. Missionary work-
ers are taking the lead in the 
movement here and elBewhere in 
the south. 
GUT IN TWO 
M • • M • 
r < • fin-,I ^ 
1 MtMlffOiKla 




10 b»f», an! 
lion II •on! I 




Hopkinaville, Ky.., June 13.— 
Two more of the indictment* 
that were returned at the Fel>-
rua'ry term of court charging the 
parties named therein with yio* . . . 
. . . ,• , . . . . 1i-etaon for a month or more, t»yt 
latiCTl of the (. rece-lius law, have ! . ™ , ' * 
. . . bv applying Chemberlayi i Lin* 
been dismissed .t^hout going to _ V [ . _?„ , ._ A 
One of these, the indict-
For 1 Sprtincd Ankle. 
An usual ly t r e a t e d , a s p r a i n e d 
a n t i e will d i s ab l e t h e i n j u r e d 
by memU'i* of Un; lanaly and a! 
large circle of friends. The o(!i-
j m-i i . [dating clergyman was the Rev. ' . 
- R. E. Rra-Fi^W, of Woodrttte, 9 
Shocking IWuih of II. U^SKMIS^JL^ And-Uthcr d tl,- gi , 1 h " " « ' 
in I. C. Shop Yards at Beautiful in its simplicity wSs hesday at 
- ; mother ami one own broth* t and 
four half brothels and tw e•Wa-
ters. 
.. . . . . . . , „ . j ( « a * 'laid to r « i t iri U t-
Itundolph Died W c * y o j n g ^ ^ y a r ( J 
JIN Home on Vooth j Another homn u sadut.r:m 
Curd of Typhoid Fever. . the absence of a loved form, i . w 
two ot Murray's attractive and • Upld in death. The brown ry+u 
popular young people. : have cloned forever on e a i l ^ j r 
Paducah, Ky. . June 17.- How- j The bride was lovely in a white, Thos. VV. Randolph-died Wed- scenes.. He was loving and k ad 
ard II. Worley, aged about-40 satin gown trimmed with pearl? nesday at no-,n at oai ioaJL The joy and sunshine of 
years, a car repairer for the llii- j»nd long square train, and long south Curd stceet after a three his parent's home, but oh-, k 
weeks illness of typhoid fever. 
the "fcrvirp linking the Hvos o f ! 
nois Central railroad company, vail and crown of orange btoa-
w as run overand instantly killed soms. She carried a*ftou<|uet of 
at 4:40 o'clock Wednesday after- brides n r a . 
impurity, 
uiiiy tone* 




an 1 i l 
blood JEllI 
»TA. OA. 
ment :ind olpJfrvihg 
It ions with eaili botU/ faithfully, 
a cotcmsy be e l i f t e d in majiy 
cases in">Sm« Urai' Ode week's 
tme . This ljjfh«ent is a most 
, remarkable/reparstiun. i ry it-
for a sprain or bruise, or when 
juijc v^hjrbuomhiicu " ' J " " " " ' " |.,i I u ( ( With chronic or iuu«culai 
that had U-en filed and which; ' . 
;, , , , . .„• i >rheuinatisiu, and you are certain 
alleged that the fac s contamed f 
.n the indictment d.d m l ^ U - ^ 
rule a violation o f jaWj ; D . I . A 5t,.bbl«tt.td 
some this is construed as an opin- 3 
ion that the law is unconstitu-
tional, but in announcing that 
—he sustained .the demurer. J udge ; work has ^ n very 
i did not express any detail-i m u c h delayed on account of the 
trial. 
ment against Thomas Hodge and 
K. C. West, charging them with 
having bought tobacco that was; 
pledged to one of the farmers' 
organizations, went out when 
J udge Cook sustained the demur-
ex 
noon, on the back tracks of the 
r^'T**"! I- c - shops, by switch engine No. 
172 in charge of Engineer Char-
les Wagner and Fireman R. H. 
Long. The wheels passed over 
his abdomen severing his body 
completely • 
There were no eye witnesses 
to the horrible accident as far afi 
The announcement of his death 
came as a » v « « «bock to the en-
sad and lonely are their heart? 
today for Dossie is gone. 
: Dear mother and father yeu ro  
The bridesmaid, Miss .Maude tire fommunrty. "While he hadlcannot see Dossie for the bright 
Cook, wore a lingerie.gown of been quite ijl for two weeks or]eyes are-ckieed, the voi<-e * 
white batiste and carried white more it was generally believed! the rosy cheeks.blanched. H*-»r 
roses and ferns. ' i that his condit io was improving ] sleeping beneath the sod uud 
will wake on earth never m t m . 
years of , but look up sad heart;; and bt oot 
, could be ascertained. The sev-
to be -delighted with the prompt e r e d f o r m w a s n o t ^ n u n t i l the 
l o r B»le e n i r i n e had passed.over it. The 
The bridegroom and attendant, daily, 
Mr. George 'iatlin, were attired. Mr. Ilandolph was 
in the conventional evening suits, age and a' native of 1/jgan county,! cast down, but bow eubmussiwiy 
Thereon) in which the cere- Ky. He came' to Murray from! to tlie will of your liea-.cpty 
mony was said was beautifully Kranklin, Ky., about three years |Father^ for he doeth all thing* 
decorated with ferns and palms, ago and was engaged as assis- well. Dossie is not dead fcul 
The bride is a daugliter of the tant priwipal u; tlu; Murray ! resting in the arms of inan. 
late Senator Gilbert and one of school^ for two years. About one There he will never groatTin i S i u 
body was removed to the under-'the most beautiful and attractive year ago he was admitted to the anymore. Let his sweet s*« » i t 
Murray It. F. 1). No. 4. I taking parlors ef 'Matt i l , Efinger 
! & Roth and prepared for burial. 
Worley was a hard working 
car repairer and for the past 10 
eJ opinion in the case. It is un-
•ill be B. Wheeler, foreman of the pack-
ing tracks, directly behind the 
car building shops-
recent rams. 
_derftood that an appeal "Will be wheat is about ready for cut-
taken so as to secure the ruling t j - g w h i c h p r o m i s e g to be fairly 
oTthecourto! appeals and thus' ^ P ^ . , . , 
Uie laa lully ui d c c l a i t i g ^ w a s a n a n d 
its unconstitutionally. 1 a n d s e v e r a i a c r e s o f c o r n to be, Chrwti.n man H e J ™ * 
The indictment against J. P, j n t h e s e p a r t 8 . his family at No. tOl Mayfield 
Thompson & C o „ proprietors^ofi j & HL V e b b . X CT Denbam the cUy hmiU 
loo.-e sales floor, was dismissed! .1-J-J ! and had been employed at the 
months had been working under field :-• !<•;•• ••• .„.. 
o ( Murray's society girls, and her bar at this place and was rapidly be as a beacon light to lure yu » 
graciou9t;ess and charming man- forging-to the front as a lawyer, of) to God. God grant that you 
ners have won for-her 9 host of In 1907 he was married to Miss all. father, mother, brother wnd 
friends and admirers. Mr. Bras- j Maytne Holland, who with one sisters my be prepared to mee t 
ray Telephone Co., and is a young vived by a father %nd mother, 
man of sterling worth and spte'n.-1 one sister and two brothers, 
did ability. Possibly no citizen has ever. Murray R. F. D. No. .V 
No sickness around here to 
and others attended the reunion 
local shops for 8 years. 
mat 
evidence to convict. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brasfield have (come to Murray in recent years 
with e f g e d room at Mrs Gatlin's j who made as many lasting and 
reside nce where they wttf make] Warm friends as did MrT Ran-' ";.— •— 
their home." dolph. He was a young man of People are gemng pRtty 
T T T T , 1 exceptionatty ^ t r ^ c h a r a t t e r 4 U ^ t h 
Everyone would be benefited u l e n t f i d , a f T a b I e a n d by hisptea^ Crop^ are lookmg fine in | 
by Wting loley s < .r.no l . ix.t .ve m a n n e r w ( ) n f r i e n d ^ part of the country. 
Everybody enjoyed themselves 
upon motion of the common- a t Memphis, and report a good 
^ i ^ t C ! T , "II erect a new ' m"onths" ago w is forco , ,Up. „ou, stomach and l.v- -
back o f - tne indictment peing James Taylor will erect a new K ' . . . , er tronble, a« it -fweetecs tbe , 
there wa.s not s u f l M ^ t o i k barn In the near future. p l f e d o n t h e - J a C k ' " g - T t n stoma, S ^ d breath, gently sti- ^g re t and sadness to L. 
where minor repairs are made to , i . the entire community. 





e tĉ ;--.. ! 
:R AND 
DOLE 
ever u j 
Will Phillips and family, of 
JklaHomft are viaiting -in this c a r s * ^ ^ 1 
at the last session of the legisla-: 8 e c 1 i o n a n d r e p o r t very dry ^. W o L r , e . y was a member of. the 
t ire at the instance of the lead-; w e a t h e r o u t t h e r T Tenth Street Christian church 
ers in the farmers' organizations, j J e s s e P a g c h a | S baby i s quite a n d a , r e « u , a r a t t en ta t . H e , U v e u > d i v , 
was also a member of the Hoa- . 
t h e ern Woodmen ItRlge and the-local J . _ 
order of Railway Carmen. He| Another Whirlw ind Campaign. 
" e regret and sadness to p e r v a d e , » t . 0 , d E ' ^ Crove Sunday 
ti- I understand Prof. Holl 
M l , I W > > > . . f l , f C n [ , | W F u n e r a l s e n i c e s w e r e h e l d ; smgtng school 
the towel, and » muc^upenor a f t e r n 0 0 n a t 4 0 - c l 0 c k a t t h certainly a good teacher, 
to pill, -and otdtn^y l aa t l i l h . ^ ; i s t j a n c h u r c h ; conducted . * " n H l i r y ft.rlffr .in 
Why not try Foley =tJrmoJ.»xa- „-v,;„i, She went 
IloweB's 
out.. H e JP 
be t t e r . 
ha' 
— , r „_. , ' . . . - U.BD qlon a momher nt IhP MM. I ^tld—by ail Driitf-
h provides aheavy tme for any g ! c k 4 t this-writing, 
farmer who sells his tobacco in- j v ^ i Webbs child 
dependently after it_has b e e n , < h ^ U a t p r e a e n t . • 
pledged toany of the associations J a m e 3 B a k e r > o f Crossland. leaves a wi fe andthree children 
or for any buyer who buys it, s t e r t ^ u p h i s ^ ^ t m a c h i n e r y Gladys John and Carl, under i2 
knowing that it is so pledged. l a s t w e e t years of age. He was well liked county in the interest of common 
Seven or eight indictments were M r s A d a Windsor has the b>' a " w h o k n e w h i m " a n d high school education and 
returned at the February term of c h j l l s a t p r e 3 e n t . j _ Supt. Langston has issued the 
Regular 
,, . , . . . . . • on  iii. visiting Sunday al 
• c t , Woodard Outland's. <;iad 
erment took place m the L i t/ I g a h ) 
L a n w l t q ' 1 Hurrah for Elmos Ho i^ tm, , 
In Society. bring on those goods; you arv tin* 
;or.e we are looking for. 
lTiere wiil be speaking in the „ i s f e 8 H a t t i e a n d M a u d e C o o k j ^ y E n o s Calhoun AiieJ ait 
Will pay 
tH & PAR-
•is for sale 
î . ea-h -er 
ir woo!. 
Cv^xt, and the outcome of the " R e f r u | a r p reaching day last Deceased was a brother of Fe- following appeal to the citizens 
urafe has been awaited with Sunday at Cavelry church with U x Worley, of this place, and of the county: 
r n-h interest \ l t es t case has ^^a t t endance : was^reil known itvthis eounty .^ i Pmf F C 
Rip Fuller, of CrossTanJT never been made since the law-
was passed. except in one »«>- l{MPeaainK l»«ick Isst-week. 
stance where the farmer had j j 0 h n Miller bought a cultiva-
uaken his tobacco out of the state t e r ) a s t w e e k _ 
and 9old it. In passing upon i xhere was an ice cream sup-
this case the court of appeals did ( i e r g j v e n a t Wick Cagles Satur-
n^t take up the question of the da> . n iKht with a large crowd 
law in case the sale had ueen present L KNOW. 
tnade in Kentucky. 
C.aMS^Bi belter. T«-a. m^: 
assisted by their mother, Mrs. T. regular appointment ac Ouster-
P. Cook, were hostesses for the ridge church last Saturday «nd 
Woman's Club and their invited Sunday. Attendance fine. lSro. 
guests Saturday afternoon. Dummas Scott preacned fo r hhn 
The program consisted of a Saturday night. Come b a c k 
by MisS Graves, again Bro. Sc«tt. 
tm Marconi, by Married at the hoiSf Ui X .e 
^ -11. paper un Edison 
! p. m. 
Mrs. Jennings: Mu?ic by Mrs, bri3e. near FulterlOWfi. Mr. J ' '-• 
Joe Ryaa. Paiier^ Robert Fulon. Boyd to Miss Annie Mrt." 
Mrs. F. P. Stum, and a vocal 
Trouble Makers Oasied. 
Born i l lo»«. When a suirerer from stomach it? supreme. .Infallible for Piles d a y 
t i j r family were all born and.trouble lakes I)r. K ng's New ° n ' y 35c at Uref tStnbbleaekl 's ;^ , . . ground and tables for 
ri -e.l in Iowa, and have used I Life Pills he's mighty glad to « «e Knight. Ky. dinner. 
t hainberlain'sCo itf. Cholera and his Dupepsia and Indigestion! ' ' Come! Bring the little child-
Diarrhoea llemedy (made at I*et lly, but more he's tickled over u v » > l u i l another nice rain ren. hik children, the whole fami-
K - m r - i f a many yeais We his new, Jine appetite, 
i how-good St is from loni: nerves and healthy vigor, all t,e 
rxpertTOce in the u»-? of ir. In rrrtsr i;*er * m l kid-
Cherry, 2 p. m. July 2nd at-v 
X » * a e J u a . e x e u n f e . * . » l s ? „ i # n B . G r o n s ; - l ! » A l BUI. Kirksey, 
ointment, lotion or balm to com-
pare with Bucklen's Arnico Sal-
ve. I t , jbn the on/perfect heal- a l ! ^ t h e M u r r a y u « o e a • ->lLli lm>uf ,um! tl.nu , U, . 
5 flc^ „ „ , , . „ „ Se-hool building. Kvery teacher T h e 8 u e s t s w e r e t h w r t g to and everybody invited oat t » 1 
! V , l ^ every trustee in the county . w h j h ^ A good crowd w a s t r y 
tczema ^ I t K h ^ i . Forbore ; „ u pre,ent. KvorylxKly d ^ o r a t e i l i n p i n k . In the The writer . . tends happiest 
t.ves. Cold Sores, Chapped Hands c o m e . bring you? dinner, stay a l l f 6 { h t a b , / w a s a fo^ H l T T . ^ -
, - „ s . , . . . . Aiter t3ie«'reinony^y"RW. SBtn; 
w i w i w r - i : M i \ e r i Z l t t " ^ ! a k " ^ niaiber bv Mrs. C. Hughes, of Calhoun, the table- was .... - y l * ' 1 e n i |. , t TEeTTan y - t . l « a ed ' , ; m U k r X r - — ^ i i i .h r t^ . Hh 
er of l utSv^Corne^ Burns, Bruis 
cut-glass vase of pink poppies Plenty of free ice water on 
5 ° u r and side dishes of pink and white 
mints and salted almonds. 
A , brllling 8tf<-«. 
H'nw I'-rt j ; l^an, . f C t n u c , 
lact.jihen in Kl I'afo, Texas, tliej-nevs now work richt. 





NATIONAL letKiNua , 
i • l-.d^L. 
y- K «r». 
I . -,1: I 
v "kS t 
V w « 
- r o n p t u i ^ » f r t i i i remedy. We i 
i.re l i t * Tn the nu-r- ban. 
Pottertown, Ky. 
u > imi iasSrNarcoossee,- Kt« 
a:'s.l haw introduced the remedy 
! , re. It lias ptoven v.ry euo-
-e«rfnl i«.l4iu constantly grow 
ir.g in favor.—Ea.in-Bans. I his 
remedy is for sale- by Dale >V 
S-.ubbletieliL 
- -
Mo»e to Drop Word "South" 
The first course consisted of Wash , » k a v e d fro i. a f r i i k t -
_ chicken salad, peanut sandwiches fol -leatl. t-.ry to I b i f l * I I * 
strong which was slightlv needed. •>*• Get more inspiration. m o r v o l , v e ; l i crackers and frappe. The world. " A I. rdc M " l . t a r i s f 
Quite a Targe crowd-attended enthusiasm, . more appreciation c o u r s < ? w , s i s t e d of pink "brooch' , . a -I s JBMC 
children's dav exercises at Sul. . a n ! a determmation to get more a n J w h i t e c a k e s and pineapple trouble f — • : -
phur Springs Sunday. All re- ^-t and pul mor - tlTn .'r"ptrt>he #h(rrTwr.- ^ c r r li r••. Tlmn 1 p.,,i f " t a 
port a nice time. schools than ev^r beiore. ' The invited guestaifasent were 115 a viisif t > M lupg^qieeiati s» in 
Ella Evans, of Stewart county, C o m e - » n d w l e b r a w t h e 4 t h d f Mrs. D. Godwin. Ft, Worth. TexTKi-.TafieT ho .r<t not n « t r - m f c 
Tenn., spent Saturday and Sun- -,ul>' o n Saturday. July:tnl. by M f g T Hughes, Los Angeles. Then I Mriit to Oaliforaia 
day -wOth-her sister. N e t t i e h u v i " g t h e hie-.'ost aaucational • C f l l . Vrs.'C. Hughes. Little Rnpk.-wtM^H- At isti 1 
Knifght ' meeting ever held within the his-
Mrs. Addie Tnomas has been o f Callow?v* county, 
right sick the past week, but is have askeii State Supt. 
some better. ^ ' r a b b e 
Johnie Morgan and family 
and Sun-
June 16. 
Health.is f at this writing. 
Prof. C. C. l ayne is at home 
from Little I-ot. Tenn.. visiting 
• friends atuljelatives. 
Singing here every Sunday at 
!• a. m. 
Buddie Boyd and Miss Annie spent Saturday night 
McClure were- narried last Sun- day at Tom Steele's. 
We 
J. G. 
Child Commits Suicide'. - , 
Miss Kirby, Mexico Citv: Me-.^ Dr. ki:;»*iiJSe A Discover, 
dames Conner. Gatlin, Knight. 
Holland. Phillips. Misses Irvan. 
Cochran. Edwards. Mary Curd. 
Monticello. Ga.. and Miss Key. 
-may at- the home of the bride, i D. A. Wynn and wi fe visited K.!-,n^V'hir*' hi»:lirrt aign ot kidner or bladdetJantee 1 '•>• Dale A Stabblefc 
•Bro. Calho.in i •iVicialinfc, ' "1 ' " ^ ^ ' ! . . . - — " 
To avoi-l xerious results take 
F lev's Kidne* R medy at the 
cojupleleiy cure me an 1 n w I 
am IS Tve-ll as ever . " For LSKC 
Trouble, l'r, nchitis, c'otigV> * » i l 
Cobis Asthma. Croup and W i**.;-
iiig C*ougb its Mipre i:e. > nd 
» l . m Tr ia l "Wtles free . | t >n r -
Memphis,. Tenn., 





• at their 
os- KlkinsT Rumor ?avs there is gooil pr s-
tne worn souo. { o f . i n o t h ( M . w e d d j n ( i s o t l n . The rol 
of the Southern M r . 1?„atvvr igHt is % -v sad. SatuHay 
»pal chtireh, at ' 
the next general ceinference of - . . .. - - , j k : | , s 
their dajightet's. Mrs. Delia 
Sundayi 
The roll call will 
Everybody invited to i ro  t e name 
Episcop w  , .jr] ^ her out « f I HI si- come ami bring their basket well 
. •>ll.».l •<• • I U uAiviAfliiniT inv,i.i t.•» not 
mother. t h ^ B a a a f f l o f i t m i * ! ? ^ ^ u n i ' 
be the 2nd . „ „ Y. „ „ „ . „ ,„. a:ul vo » i l l « « n l>e wl»H. 
in a well on the premises. t m e n < . e t .feir.u F,>levr» 
® P H H 9 5 5 H S 5 - vt  i nci i Sunday'. 
the church_ at_Ashevdlo, N. t -. ^ r^u 
will be urged by manjjmnisHt^, tin» 
filled with something good to eat. 
The; (iilbert-Brasfield Nuptials. 
arconling to reports made to the. r j p h t VartwrighfSways" 
Memphis Methodist nss^viaUon. <lj (-v a-nti|: theotn,-r feilow loaves 
The matter has aroused -'tvat W f I | v v i l h ^ W ! , h „ t o 
deal of interest" and w « H « » - t l v - - ^ l - a d K o r a n d it? manv readers, 
ject o ta hot debate br, >,-, „ TI V- A HK VIII K. 
Iters of the eli iri-1 — 
plainixl that the1 
One of the prettiest home wed-
dings ever solemnized in our city 
H i -tawfr-threatened that he. 
wiMrtd commrt suiei4^ thai 
manner when his mother advanc-
ed toward him with the ar.revtne-
"eJTnteBtlCiH gf p.i.isliing'ttpv — .Ihaafe, 
A f t e r h i s whipping the child rid«e.- w a s b o m Sept. 
left t h e house and in a moment died J a n . 2>. 1!HW. a g e 
Cotn-
Ki Itiev 
A. 'B. BeaK1 i.t si^nelin^ 
Bealc .v Son have a >t a! n t 
K-v e ty to-day. S->i.l hy »U.place and eany a splendid 'rae-
- . (^_ggeds and do a l.irg -
Obituary-
ao«> "of Wilt Eth-
T T e'o -.uornn their 
-hari-.lh:'V hilildlp an er* "~ IMS 
I I ' 1 ' 1 1 » v o b-t ' ,^ 
- ' • nf the largest retail yrv^TJy 
theTTKTtning pfr— -
• • ^ years jn Western Ke'i '-J ^ty. 
was the marriage of Miss Helen his mother heard him scream. 4 month* and 24 day*. He pro-
iilbert ami Mr.-Herbe,t Bws- Sh* investigated and_ found fes-seel faith in Christ at the age - , a u w , •> t •• ^ens are 
leH Wednesday evening'., nine that the.ch.:;; , : .hswrad h'm. of 17 j e t r s and i w n H the C Um-- in- tow>rt» H n ^ t a 
TheuiK i best "t'rcauiery But- o'clock at the residence of M r i y l f , Kia curls showing on the s^r- berland i ^ ' l ^ I V " * * " ' } ^ V ^ T 
Noah Gilbert, {aether of tfie face of the water. 
rev-overed-
lbs The body w. 
^ ' ^ ' V -m 
ionaries t o b e - ^ ' . ^ ' . . . I n ter;U- in rlb. Makes two • • • 
L l l i cuuntry butter. Sorghum Molas- bnde. in north Murray. 
~ gallon. Un ntii'TGfMiCa; Tire cwemeiiy wae witnessed 1 Mrs. Sx'ott is prostrated. in the church's* 
a * 
VrK-.sest 
lived a true, devoted christian bladder 
until God called him away. K 
He leaves a father and sttp-l1^ ' " T l 
which 
KT+r>-y f i r r ^ H w i i l 
all l>ru 
• f c j ^ * •s 
C A P I T A L NOTES. 
VI* (iruschUttair Iw ffc* fim » 
ul l l i l l I lM* ' iw i r fw . nu Mnrt«it-
i iuiit ' t . lb- L r i l f VHi |>r.-riJjujr r>T 
* t i r or Tin rtirninjit nf cnrp*»r»-
llnii, ii..- I-I'I. li.;.' Ut-ll.v 
An mrtlniiuikij in S im ian . y t l v i ! 
* i* i .imi ii i j ' i i . i- m.mf 
a v -umi D ime* - uiitigeiiuti. 
The Murray Ledger tfttciftl hcnocl Ta« Lavy 
Items o f Sppcia ! M e r e s t Xv . 
Ttl WI11H 
u j : Rea ik r : i •.il. n *!.<. rtln.f.-
ClfKAWD B T r « l W t « 
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V aani - • • I VSfatet Vtcrki, 
M/afcJS 3E Xa m4* B e s t / 
••-0 Into Wa*er 
Thita t. Inttia. June j-^-- TUv Shear-
Wit^-r, eiotH ^vvsi^ r:v • , afitl .^ivkM 
^.liijitY trrnitn mn4. la «4t«- I>eta-
i \ * t • • I -xli-n v t u. hart. 
tt)V» ^hf Win r <>ne nn 
Th«* t.the'* » . rv i .> i|n| b> police 
ImwI and^^Ui] t i es P 
. . > • ti miM« 
T » .. . * ftnriety t in 
... j , 4.1. 
t \.... T^r tti- ^ un*i v t ' - iftid a >.wltar < 
TTTTT Tl"W W 
'"i'-entir 
It\ int }\ _ . v IV t . ' i t- r • / 
* iM'^Jiaait. • -
t?*. caffTt. u 
REUNION OF VETERANS 
To Lydia E. Piokbam's 
Vegetable Compound • 
Rockland. M a i n e — " t waa troubled 
for a long time with pain, in my back 
and side, and waa miserable i iwve r r 
way. I diHtored 
until I »aa.,dla- ' 
couraffed. l i d 
tllOUKtlt I Bftould 
w n i n> l »«dL I 
read a teitimoaial 
kbout l.yrlla t . 
Ptnkham'H Vegeta-
ble Compound. and 
thought I would 
try it. After tak. 
Ing three bottiea t 
waa cured, and 
newr felt to well 
in aU my life. 1 recommend I.jdla K. 
1-ink ham*! i Vegetable < 'ompound to g l l 
my friends."—Mrs. WILL YorNQ, 5 * 
Columbia Avenue, Rockland Me. 
Jiackache is a symptom of female 
weakness or derangement If yoa 
have backache, don't neglect it. T o 
get permanent relief you must reach 
, the root of the trouble. Nothing we 
know of will do this so safely and surely: 
as Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Cona-
pound. Cure the cause of these dis-
tressing a^ hes and pains and you will 
become well and strong. 
The great volume of unsolicited 
testimony constantly pouring in proves 
Sntfherbs, has restored health to thou-
sands of women. * 
Mrs . P i n k bam, o f L y n n , Mass.* 
inv i tes a l l s iek w o m e n "to w r i t e 
tier f o r adv ice . She baa raided 
thousands t o h e a l t h f r e e of 
d i u r g e . 
tion ill Park, t. 
which 'i'tii, I j; 
of lu» troops > 
Aa Mr. Wattmuu ceased peak ing, 
two little lads stepped QHt, pu'-Vd two 
atring*, iin«I rhe Hag* which had lov-
ingly shrouded tF»«- great monuuyiit flut-
tered and. ittll away. 
officers. whose,..tliinning- t>-iy>- nio->t picturesque 
face* t.ilil ot .battles The ri.'»\»-nti"H. _ 
•ton and U»'t! nn.l - i llm in- h.i»t. jnst al the 
t .en. 
"Just a minute ! want to give yem 
each an apple before you are married.** 
i~-therwml lines. sepacaf »-T ' 
grapkie frsjpmnt's. all" the g.vwi on 
>, W A N ' T V LVADWI ITOT. LB* WAR 
nearly TIILV VAiJS sCO 1 TE 
thinks then* an* i 
the ilavi t>i Gfcre Thanks for Ret mo of Name. 
In appreciation of their worfc in re-
storing the name -of .leAermn Davis to 
"Ckbin John Bridge," in Washington, res-
olutions of thank- t.» former President 
l&osavvlt and ex-Sccrs-tary of \\ Hr Luke 
K. Wright woi* adopted by the Confed-
Mamaritl HSMK-WLIWIU . I t c WEE 
twites that the restoration of the 
name reveri-d by nil the Souibland is 
rust hav e been J^' I in^ lii" a rut r>i 
.started fartete*. nor have traveled muck 
v <ml th.* shadow .»f l.ia M n r o ' t tnv. 
dress the Confederate choirs scored an-
other success in tin- -ong. ' Maryland. My 
Maryland" Thi- ew*h*d p»»eruu» ap 
PJAUY, ENDING WITH RRT! W W 
\ • fh following which Major-General Me-
turned vrr thr inv^d-Ao Gea. 
it ion, their jwoph 
ITK! wo«HL DO t H« 
and hem.-*dc»nnlj> lowing ui the gre*i 
. I w n m w r ts-^he- sea ot t Ivmm S. Toasties 
rderat« 
«|'pniwt«nml< It was hard work 
tor Vshd^w«> yoftttjii wrvmrw tr» perform^ 
; Mrt ihry •o-.Trml 'io tiv^h «t t ^ « « 
when "th.n > ta i t f l , eertai'nly mq«t 
Lave-Wn ^rstift- d at th.-
1 dios»r<tl WftaVM th*MU for tJ»riJ p'<t<*k. 
\ Itatud H. at 
dUi, »» i )M of _U»e aouvvftlrfe 
n f f n e i i i j H . Vrk, 
on* lii* iviiv.um attond^sla. 
• • - ^ 
t M E f 
c ' • a 
Remarkable Demonstration Whcn 'Gather ing 
Is Culled<-to Order. 
Strains of "J)ixie" Stir the Cirizzled Veterans In 
Ciray to (ireat Enthuiasm—Gen. Bvans Rc-
E lee ted Commander—(Jen. Fred D. 
i. (irant Witnesses Parade. 
i 
' W ' of tha t'liitod ConftNh-rate V«ti>raii« 
aronu frotu hi* seat und uppruac-lu'd tho 
jt|»eaker'* litand. 
(jt-u. Kvuna itpoke delih^ratrly. It 
ni'i>tii«-)l M<« though h«< weru lather aearuk-
lug orator sowM ksrs dsrnonded. It » '»• 
|N-pp< rsd and liberally with ap-
I ' lsW. . ^ _ v 
"K.dluwlng t!cn. t lsmrj fa .ration. 
In'a Itariil rgtwleffd a tucdh'i of bouthrrn 
"aIra, and dm. * a « «h"ut to iut+«»» 
dure 'the ii*»*t «|>eaker, when some old, 
< oh fair raff cried o»f!: 
"Dm.'! <11o ua fflkl* 
The uty was taken up. It «,am<' from 
all ipisiterator tha irrniin Pr«»f Ka«by r 
who waa in the- w t ef l l l l j l B i m l . 
wavered, amtU*d, and with indulgent goo-1 
humor* lifted hia t#toa. The strains off 
"lNsie** • vfaalied upon the tumult and 
aUosa with «li»«ra for preeminence. 
Mayh* th« old bu#s in gray l»k« 
•Disiel" k . . 
CoIT LeWl! Onkrn; of N'rw <Means, w*# 
then Introdured, and appealed efct^uliitly 
to the veterans and their friend a to take 
up the work of erecting suitable monu-
ments to the brave Confederate dead, 
citing wh.fl "had been accomplished in 
'hi« direction by the Federal mirvivora of 
1il> "war. -lie-adiiiitt.-d tho diaparitv in 
Meinpliia. Tenn.- Shortly after 10 
y'-J.uik I v l a y tuuriuug lite U\>1 con-
-%uuj.um« ot tho L 4- 111 ttdw t a lu Xx'W* 
— r Aaiij. jtan i .i I led. -la - urdttr , ui. Ihe lJijou 
Tln;atet i.y Mainft.Vneral ' >hu II. Mc-
—Li.iti UiiUilLil un'il i liiinueudvt of 
the 1.1,i.. .. div t-fofi, i. e. v. 
-llr^ big t rater waa t rowded from "pit 
d<»n ;i Ihe hum of myriad huiuan ! kite im predion rather of a pernonal ap -. . 
k i . . „ . . t Is. Mound of many water., i , - a l than of a to li.a audience. , h * ""-'"ory ofnbe.r her^-a hafora the 
til'•-•! .i i tie- -j«a«ej im-fgtft^ u>tw and tie 
«"U> th»- bla_R«> »»t UU.K and the palpitant 
Out̂ xrn f̂f jot ĵUg,- 4mui yr dying out to let him into the heart ^ . . . 
i i r e^mt 'matory -o the "and -.tnif. , n,.d M.run bk-fon- : ̂ t t ^ m . llf-tbff - V ^ ^ ^ v n ^ ^ ^ t t 
t uf Ihxie It waa pierced 
ing fatciL of his stidJrttiCLVtor tiashejt.^ . . . , » . . . .• ^ 
.» , . .i 77 ^tlnanetiil menna between the two iwu-luma, re. ogmtion than appealing to them other- ; Nun '1 ' ,U1 . . "" r , . . hut ii rued that the peoide of the South wiae. tine looking-snd"Hstrmng- rerciv«-d ; . K. . ' , 
should do what the* could to p»rja-fuar«, 
t e memory of "their heroes bafore the i l llllll Ol H l l l " 1 i l ^ l ' HI !••• HIIUICIIIT. ' 
.... It waa aa tln...Kl. U,. t - . ^ i . . , ; 'a.t of tkem >h,ll ka.e away. 
a » . r . m R U x for ll,e whirh w.uld ' A - J "'••;""«' " « 
k n. .. w . -.I lemrt. ei eael. « ^ \ ' " " 
dcr ed 
{•'rfl 
ind then, by the famous "rebel 
. ^.irnteat' ia pien-n wTtTr the 
thts'h «.f a rapn-f. 
The vkine of life won poured, rich 
with mighty emotion, rare with tlij* im-
miri'Utt wrllr*- Ol 11 H piî ULi.'- lot ttli.LjUte. 
Gray-haire*i veterans, clad in the gray 
Mm. If" the impre«i..n enrreet, b. ! " " h i « l'>.Mi-^tl>;n. •«•! --»-
. . . ,,.4 l...,k. UiKlinu I lie r...|K,„M, ke | adjourn^ unt ,l Wr.lne«lay 
sought. It rippled out in cheers as he 
stepped forward .to u|ien liu *peeeh. It 
thundered in tha pit when he made a 
feeling allusion to the privations and 
dangers which bouud tln in all together, 
t cainc forth like a paean when he stood 
EVANS AGAIN IN COMMAND. 
uniform m whi- h they had l»orne arms j before thein at the Close and said: 
>n mai.v u hard-fouglit field, tilled the, "Nowr you have listened to my voice 
central j">rti«>n of the house an«l surgetl j ami heard my measage. 1 want to listen 
-̂rtn*.̂  upwaid along the 1..3- j to yuurs." Let .me 'hear..it again as you 
.truxu. Ltjinrada.ai Ufunlmrm* 1TM» nî h-f have a ft' Ikê rd it so often* in the efiargeT 
-r :he I'.nUs }/[ tlieir opi*ra rhaiM [Let me hear (lie re lie I yelL** . 
md • hands in the, renewal of a And didn't they yel l ! 
-M'v.w-+,,j*—wbeh began one bright nuirn "Yu'u cbliTd h(rar .taeksoil's legtons thun-
|ebte«l by I dering down tire slope and catch the dust 
ong cam- "of* Forrest's brigade clattering by like < ornmunder-ln t hief were stirring in the 
pii^ns. - ;r\i\ts until tftti;day. ',a whirlwind i.n thai yell. It eaine again i extreme, especially wlten 4he claims of 
Hut HI the wings old ironies gathered and again, circled three times from the the various cities for the next conven-
ing 
Ti.-v 
W-4ta eatl '̂_!»HfS .Sil'L .cvmeiit  
• : • .> -Ml t'l hi—Mi.sl ..Hu
Veterans Re-Elect Leader, Despite fi^s 
Request To Be Retired 
Depsite his lirm protests that he d& 
not. wish his nain«- put in nomination 
again fur the |wisition of eoinmander-in» 
chief of the Cnited («>ut«'dcrata Veterans, 
Gen. Clement A. Evans, of Atlanta, was 
re-elrclsd t* t M or«J-s3 tfiTf y^^ti'rTiaT 
tern«H>n in the cluaihg •Tjuslness sesaiuft' 
of the nineteenth anuual convention of 
the' body. 
l l ie aeenes prior to the election of 
I their tabs of other days, pit to the yery peaks of the roof of the 
Aapjjed reliiihisccfiei^- and wiped ( great burbling and died away'inTt hum of 
tion were being presented. Houston 
made a strong appe 1 for the convention 
that ImrduMi I in I'MO,. wlph- * .«»v. Ha-dkcH, »f «>kla-
ftsnny f ipj-emogs <u .half ~ ^nitury ago. I upon tears. , howra; procured the ehirms Tif r iklahoms 
In its :i .iigled>fmyety and gloom, the sit- Aa (»en. F.vana took his aeat amid a ; City,' and urged the veterans to come 
i .it. ' h»: the o|M-uing of the convention , sYorm of applause following the giving of there. Mobile's .plea was "presented in 
wrts i:ke imto tlrat of tie* l« ginhmg of 4 the _»*dl„w4»»eh by the way got the dear a way which touched the veterans and 
th*- -gr*-at eisil strife eight and forty old hoys into good trim for enjoying the caused a landslide for that city. The 
Wintien were guttering about, rest of the proceedings and "limbered ; voting resulted in a majority for Mi 
u. 1 • 1 •.("* 1 of vaTiant men. j up" t4ie g«t h -ring mightily?•th»-cbeenng bile. 
n rf Hw opfBing. Uf Ihe after- j broke out afresh arid was .-alight ap from 1— 1 • 
r. - r. presented, a wonderful con tie- ffoUr c«>rnera of the bail din- by th*e VETERANS GRASP HAND OF GRANT. 
-^ini nodding pluinea of (lie morning, m a s!-»rin of-applautie. lior. Patterson jjirave. Men Generous Enough to Forget 
.,•>!•.- the thronging..» hattering. applaud-1 was "seen moving smilingly toward tho j an (J p o r g I v e . 
r, - f -(M ;t tat or-., Pleak and h.tre ' ••••nter . j ihe stage. , t'robablT • rhv--largeat-'croTrd £i-r •»•>«»-
t'.e T'Vstiuin t«»wered the tiers of Tlie iToveruor was gracefuHv Ihtrw » • . ••• • , -,•• ••. . . 
. ,. , ,1 1 °n the streets of Memphis watched the 
r xn tha niormm, by Major^eneral ^ ^ I L m J J vuwi*. - The cr.twd auiid-rtsl t ullv two 
uniformed row. of l-auties. was cheered again as he stept^l forth to t h o u , . l I u l 1>er* ,„„. and entirely 
k ifefii^-iSi w the-tUuta^l Couiedcrate ..deliver, his address. In the mrantlmerj < v < f v ^ ^ h 
~r!7o.r-" -WeA auA'harc Uh»n4 the par., however, the choirs in the year had e r e - ^ ^ s e « ^ l ^treeta, irom lVp-
• and rearward toward the furtln-st ated a diversion by breaking into the r<SI- J<r a % e n u e t o ] j n j e n mTeJ 
>f -ilixie,- a s«»ng that neeer . _ _ . . , • h f the ceiling, shone the empty ' licking song of "pixi «... u I «>•• — • •"»". » r ' « -- -- . The reviewing stand, on the west side 
seats wh h had thnmged and thrwmmed j fails to find vociferous response from ( ^ ^ ^ ^ | t r , .^ I l t e J o f l b e 
with eatrer ami applauding friends in th. any Ameman gathering. North or Smth. n i e s t imaginable. It waa one 
mining IV.wn in the enter, well toward The aolo was rendered by Mrs. 1 ,rf p^pfe, a lM| long before the 
t, -- • 1 . IJ1-..I • 1. .,,.lti,l ., f ,rrir int. nnr.U »ti.1 t ]<••"• i met r nment n 1 acronitutm- T . . . . . .... • -.1 front, huddled a handful of gray vet- wards, aud the instru ental aivompsnx- ^ ^ ^ ^ (. I l t i r.v ^nj u a s tillerl with 
ran- in gray/* Facing them wp n the ment was given by Savhy s Und. Ihs ^ w a v i n j , o,,. flag of the t on(< 
half~'.everted Mage were a hsndinl el]intrxiduction to th.- was one of the ^ y _n ^ ^ o f <x>ni injr h , . r oes I n 
H»X was Gen. Feed 1). <irant. 
i.Fant 
tiriti;: the war, v •• :i 
»vit aide approach of final defeat 
-l.̂ ra-î  ,.t l.ia, ia r̂ {'Teat .114111̂ , wh. 
the seat, on the Uck of the stage occupied • ^ ^ parade pasted bv the grir/led 
ap .bv ^he chairs, a jaunty little ma.d .a f o r t h e , o t l 
EtEVEN 
I" « uniform arose and « r j o f ^ . t r j l l It was Miss 
are silently but surel 
v!r"t Jhein. V . -But ti.ue , ^-mlih!. J U » * s _ M 1 S S T r f | r | "Q-nmi Anthem t y x 
kkas a Lr h uj-'-n their fares mi l s gleam Ib-iftrW Itingham. of Memphis. ] j n l 1QOOO ah.^itvd their ap 
.n thair which tfon-t.dd that, aa in |w lit-rately. dearly, with eaqnlsltely ^ w h r n Kred IVnt »irant. son 
a! def.at th»*\ sutTei^I when the Mars modnlstMi radence.-the notes of tfw seHr ( ) f r s r.rant. Hasped the harnl 
lown in ultimate failure known call rang out as the choir with f n , b-ment A Kvans. «s»mmander-And ltrfj 
ieir in •the n i l r iw i c-svsl be--one motion arose in its place. And b«-} j n <>f th<. Vnlte,!. Cbrtfederate Vet 
ah^ the lion. <ieorgs iUeord Peck, ol 
the grpat Northwest, holding my onra 
commission ut large and from the l)i»-
tiivt of^ t iduintiu,- whwrc 1 was born, 
but planning aome time to be a. Jiru-
TuTkiaii. .' Nu~state, or oV-lioiLar TlTie*, 
have ever mails a p'-nt-up I tica fur any 
ot us. Kaeh of ws hre»tis -hack to irood old 
Vnghr-SaXfJii aiid SetRlidtltk uto^k. In 
the bygone'days, the two m'ret kindred 
American types wcre to ba fouud ui Ikae 
tun and t harlestos; andr atill, there are 
those who, .enjoying tbe gracious br»spi-
KNTKD BV OKN KVANS, 
ACCKPTfcto H¥ OfcN O k A N I 
Occasionc2>row Together Thousands 
of Pvopl* at Vieksburg 
tral Patriotic Addrassaa. 
VeksWg. Mi. - The Mei.e ti^ 
onlcderaie \ ••tcrafiaT feUiiion wa-
trailsf.Heirfi...,, Meni|.his to \ i« kwburg tality of the ' Algol** in ^lub, in tha 
hnda.v, a,„| w, v .n . l thousand of the old Yankee ritv, aud th« Palmetto (lab, in 
soldier* Who f l owed Lee H, the aixtieH t)M, Vity „f tbe llugmiHrta, cannot tall 
* , t r ' " * " ' ' • " " L'lie fruui t'vtliefa parti, ularlv after 10 
statue (o W .STe iK rn liin XST. "T&T v i M 
heait ul lien, bee, who, until hi* .leaih^L Thsra was aw inatant'a silence, tribute 
waa eominamlaut of t h> paik an 1 preo | l u like r.pr.H.ntarion of the (a,imui 
dent ol l U t^rb,...mint^.1 in. t!sr,„tT,rrn -obiter, then one spontaneous 
v , c k " ; r • j 4 , ( l i,UI, t fyrti, f , o i n the throats of 
dcdK'Htion for month. 1 h. ton a wasjT|kU th»iWsBd.s grouped around it, wh'tft 
gaiU -dm^aUui -wiiU and limiting. L^Lov-»« the chimrs came.-the boom of tha 
the Stsm und liu as and the Mars and j artillery salute. 
Stripe* always entwined "j The" two little boys who unvetled tho 
Maj. lien, tn-derick Dent Crant, «om- L^taai-u^.,!^^ -l«d»n C and t-e* ll.rrb. 
maii biiit of the .h , artim tit 4,t rbe lakes, H11|1 grandson, of Gen Lee, while the 
Cnibd .Stutej. army, ac«-ompaiiied ' 
•Mrs. firiiift an,1 inl ' ta (T, with Col; Ifeii 
• 
by I -'eiiefal's^ »on, BU-wett Lee, of < hieago, 
ry WatUT*on, ui laiuisville, arriv.d 
Thursday night, tieit. t^ement A» Fv 
ana and his staff reaebed here Friday 
morhingjL The jiaradv furliK-d al Z p. ru., 
.ml, headed by On. 'irant and an es-
cort of liiite-t*Siuie-. eavalry, proceed-
ed tQ th^ National Park. 
The "Warren Light Artillery tired a 
general'* salute, and then Col. /Henry 
VVatterson called the assembly to order. 
The aged editor evidently -suffering 
from the inj»-nse heat." Uit Tils eyes 
teamed and hr» voi.-e lfaHg bUt v'JwUly, 
a « Si- hriiTn ./uTttrii'.l iha^ptirjwi^rof the 
meeting, lie t«M!k fi-r his subject "Tift.-
ReuniTe.1 ^ei tions." • '-. '"-' ; ' 
Upon taking tlie disir as presiding of-
ficer, Mr. Watt-*-rst»n 'said: 
Standing by tha Father of Waters, 
*i_ooj.st thiTi; sitle yid jiirected them. 
When the noisy enthusiasm had died 
down a hit, tjen. < 'letnent Kvans, ctoro-
Tnander-trt-ehief of the Confederate Vet-
erans, formally presented tho ' a f a f u f W 
the federal government on behalf of the 
people of Mlsaisippi and the Confederate 
Ve"tenths. 
When l Inn. Kvans finished, and Col. 
Watteraon ar.oee to-present Gen. < irant, 
who had been delegatejJ by the secretary 
of war to receive t-h»s-statue, a storm of 
m f a ^ i g broke out aad- continued for 
"nearly Twenty" minutes. It seemed" as 
thflUffh rtre oht pray-hmremand gr«T-»-iad 
soldiers had gone mad in their denion-
st rat ion-of welcome and affection for the 
son of the man who accepted their sup 
render. .Old, Watteraon smiled s«vl 
shrugged his shoulders, as much as to 
thanks to Cud that, say, "'You see, he necda no introduction," let me first giv 
||MM the Falls of St. Am bony to th-; | a nd sat down. 
Gtrff of Mexico it HowV~through an tin- J The big general, in his cool and snowy 
liroken aw I' -ut Arnorn an state-.; j uniform of white., the 'twin. stars of a 
at once'* j'liafn and a ft em bb'm - per- . major general shining mrt upon his col-
pet UJII union between the North aiid the jar_ atorid mute and-immobile on tfie 
South. — , ! platform. It waa evident that he was 
It was to gain this outlet ^lie sea ) jw jdy touchi'd, and he controlled his 
that we acquired the Lauisiaii&f' ot ! emotions with great trouble, 
lira nee.- It was i«» keep it «i«en that the I v j j i^hsad^^were clinched1 and eyes filled 
yeomen of the ureat Northwest tool' | with tears as he waited for the demon-
the field. The purpose to.close it prove 1 , Htmtinn. tp subside. And when silence 
an error of far-rea. hmg nuignitmlrr but • w-as^Tcstored and he Iwgan to sj»eak 
if it be true. tells usA that j^there was a very noticeable tremor in 
"Hist ry is little lUUfV thsil the his voicer wirHe Mrs Grant's eyes were 
ter of the crime,, follies and mist'or- • tilled with unshed tears 
tuu.es of - M - »Uj- ' Mnj. <ien. Ffe . l « f i^ l)»iit tIrant. of 
of U4 have to inswer fwr "reas.1 '»>*',tfae-l>cpgtrt-tmnt of riipreSeilt-
comes to the fiiial disposithm of the facts Secretary of War Dickinson, who 
of a cofiffieT ^which evew- now haffiaa w m nnahla to-be pr«M»ent, regfcived ii 
philosophy | beca'i<e the Soi^th, t halt of the national government 
d.s.nied to d.-leat. "risked ail. aji'-T bad ' Ue '-.f Cen. T,.-e from the ChitM Con-
everything to lose; the wond. r beitvj. r iV.b-rale Veterans, tien. < irant referred 
j*-, i the glory, that against such odds to his acquaintance with «!en. Lee, 
the aelf-coniient but van*puahed and van- uhich he .aaid continued through many 
i-d.ed,>Confederaey was able to hold out years, and affoid*.*d him the greatest 
so long. happiness and gratification. He rewawett 
Those '4 u* who survive that dread it|,e ,-ar«^r of Cen.. 1̂ -e, who died."leav-
er leal are old m m now. and each an- j in i I a.n ontarrushed reconl. and a mem-
nual roll call brings Vet fewer of ua Jo- ; o r v deservedly honored \rith admiration 
get her. Presently there will remain un.l respect, because of his noble lifa 
th'o^tiTirr one who lougbL o i ^and ^baraci^r^xd vviin:hJiif !»urviviii^ 50n 
• :her si.le. H ippy wh«̂  ha'vTrtiecu J friends witl.cv.er be*" proud. 
IA FIRE 
l\t V<c-H. 
- r &.. I 
llM i tm.'JjH-Kf u»-.«HHi^r. .l .f.T.. the hr.<thlr.. awtiMK*. cwiM p M ' M M during Ihe ] « r a > . 
.ii*I Hfc'al'W- » .wH~ , v « V t n a t » i r w w * t m i l B F » H F W t X^gtBTOIt l.l.-r « ( S U B 
tl.n-vh f-i.ll. in th. ir Aln.irf.ty l »|.t.ir, ,Irr,l ,.r ».. ..I tl..m had pluagrd into th. , f r t , m lh,.,r ,n ,| cUrade.1 
.nat.li t..-m this »|.|.m..-l.int .l.-^n.lit »..,.r.tirrin* rhall.-ng. ..( Ihi.c -. ih,-jr 'h«i.J. to gra«|. in tii'n.Uh.r th.-
ut.. . nrtcqr that- -hall U- ..rrl.«liai!. .It ~'Vrr:.l aiiautr. I« f .r.- th.- o ( i1m. ,,( m a n ,hry (,.u([h. 
Il rr jn i th. r. . « W n th.- aftom iin platiar dmt down aa-1 iim. 4 ' aM«a » « .gauMt m-atl.T halt a r»ntury ajt«. 
. . ..ti l....,n. a w.-arr old vrtrran mirfit naa.intri.iur.^1 and Itr^aw hi* addr..^ 
maldiw in hi. - a t . The ia..^ j i.Tit P»U.f—n i . on. ..f th.- cr.at ora- c j 0 W E n s HEADS "SONS." 
.t manv drmyrd with |»al'n'tM- I.'iL-it". tor. of.th^ S.ntli .»l cimuufendia}; pro.-I 
I ., .laj « a . »vrt hot. and the »\.-it»- nor and |.«»rr(ul nSro. he never .|»-aka ' HOBOI •< U. S. C. V. G m to 
_ nivnt atnl diM>nrtfort. lne\itahlv• atlemh uttkMt deH.erini: a in- ̂ -.re Ther. Alabama 
. " V ^ 1 " j ' Virginia »n l Alabama battlnl in 
. , . , . . ' , ,. remnant. .h.»tfrr.t and frrhlr.", he and l v hi< ow. a p j ^ r M ^ had I 
ii the miuhtv hosts or Ijee and B»*aure- stirretl the people deeply; hut In a Tew * ' 
u t u , and -Oh -yi.-l.linp thI . . . aWlatetv qniet. I «Wede™«e \ . . . ran. or the h.mor ot 
. ,h. , l , i . - lde, l t l „ .n.to«h. . ui and unt.l the proration with it, rin«.nS > » « ; » « 






iil.1%^ spint gathering ga\e him the most <at-1 , . , .. ... ... o u . ^ N o r 
,„.;. of the Tnlte.1 Corrfclerate taring attenti-n Saving wbHi the feeling j ? d e f e e t e d Hon, U \\ t^da. at A or 
.1 jdecidcd feature of the c»n ov.kked bv his sentiments pnrtoked them 
vorcs of prettily; unifonmsl into stormy 'applaud, as it frequently 
r w tr K T i a e h ' s n t i ^ ^ - did - » . i 
,», ar to i !>e hearts o f l h e old \t the "clos.« M tlnr. lHrter-*.»n'« s.l-
I»ets-
onct wharf. 
pEBLactlv hidt n ap|*reeiaTe.lT»y a'-wnited 
l iap lp j * Fee the ninth time. Mr* w 
J. ot New Orleans, wai elected 
president of Ihe associstuMi 
-jvirc l to look a lani Uc\i r . f - ' ^ " v, h.^HT't"^ 
t'.» wet by frat.rnal blo.̂ .1, and a p»s>> After the second « 
pie -reunited l »re'».'r 111 Iblinl' .uuf hi art. nuikul ti Ul i.sanl 
The myist-ic chords ot'memory. 4 »tret#b-»bsd sUbsi.led, the Vickshurg school ohib 
Tng from every" battletiehi an̂ l pVtrbM H' | drAif s a n " America" trva-band-aoeam^ 
grave to every livtUt; heart >a«ul- lu ail h- . 
- one." tornhed long ago by "the amM* t\d. Peek, in hia address, said in part;. 
r our better nature.' >weU. at la»t. the this- day is a .dream, a dream that 
tHHverswl chorus ol the Lilian; the mem- J,as led and beckoned us til rough ma try 
•;Tv"oT- tW« of'ktnJtie^s anit of—valor • wrary years, and now. on this historic 
•lanCj of a CiinM)"" b b ^ . " »d rais^. f.u-. j .wy)>t > btea^hing^ •'onaccratioji ot" the past 
!!• ;«as»ible as the litw ' - med. we | b .w mur heads to the majestic pres-
w. re one pimple theq^'and we are on- ] 0 „ t and to the soul of pea«s> It is not 
pie now. the war of sections a mutual ; f,,r us, at sneh a time, to ask how laa-
abd a. blessed heritage. \ gUof* and w»rrow and the tears cams 
After the unveiling of the statue, Mr. j History is slow of speech, and 
Watterson. a> s prehi.le^o th.* intrtxloc- 1 our ears habitually hear only the voices 
HOT! of Lieut I.ein i bmer.t A. Ilians. | that come to them from long familiar 
who presented rt. m ihe name of the Invents. But this day is fille»t with un-
« federate \ tteratv<". and M^T - «pmkable meanings. Here brave men 
I-p derit k • IV Cratil.'wh * aeeepted it on fought, and here North and Soath sent 
behalf of the government and the army. I'salutations far different fr.-m thoss 
:,ni the- Hon K Prrtr. uliO. d. • tlJtUU 111! tlw a.i t.alay. - But lave ia s 
l.v -red the orathm, *aid: 1 more effective weapon than hate, and we 
I l^»ve de. iareJl that we arc one p»i» Vcell give thanks that the real cap-
pla; No air hneŝ  n-r water line-, nor tur,". of Vieksburg, now going on in 190®. 
WOMAN'S WORTH. 
Wif«>y-—X'see by thlw paper that a . 
man in America sold hia wife for a 
shilling 
_ HllJtltoX—WfilL Jt she was, a good . 
one she was 'w oi th it 
Interrupted tha Wedding. 
The other day. t the Shs 
county Court House, Probate Judge 
Schoch was about to marry a young 
couple. He pronounced the prelim-
inary words and told them t o Join 
hands, and started on the ceremony. 
"""Hey. there! Hold up a minute! 
Waif, I say!" This series of startling 
exclamations came from the door. 
The groom'"was'liSprlfleif—1the bi Ida 
emulate." ba-Hr scared. ^ 
>nstration, whicn 
instead of c—ts lives, leaves 
no mourner*, no broken hearts, but ia 
rH i^ v w hfch -both- skies v in. wWb 
thanking tio.f that, they discovered each-
"othvr Ihe lesson of the Iwwi is the 
greatest that ran come to any people, 
gist it is the erte wWh SSTwme to the 
A a w k t l vatkm la a deeper unwe than 
it h?s ever ctuue to any other country. 
It is the lesson of |s«at>>. of«gvwvil will. 
—Hue tiwhiy. preud k-t his lather's rc-
n«vw a, is The on ly * son < iew. - Wsi TC 
h«wie lwvnor the bnmre imag** i< erect 
said the"man wh5 Hid 111198 I lie UUlRL 
And In he calmly walked_and handed 
each of them a Grimes Gcililea. 
It was one man's Ideh of a jokst— 
Kansas City Journal. 
Sees Final Victory Over Tu be rcu loelah. 
Dr Wtlttam t>sler says: "Whether 
luherctrtosia will he .flually eradicated 
Is an open question. It Is a foe that 
la very deeply fntrenched in the hu-
min race. Very hard it will be t » 
eradicate completely, but when wo 
think of what has been done In on* 
generation, how the mortality la 
many places has been reduced more 
than 50 per cent.—indeed. In soata 
places 100 per cent —it is a battle of 
hope, and so long as we are fighting 
with hope, tho victory to ia sight* 
"Good" 
at Breakfast, Lunch 
. . .en. l.-'ldon'. .pee. 
M,. ••'I.e. |»f JfewpV.. 
tW 
'••d dmwwe*. 
ti> 'h- pullet. 
t \1.. .wpio. 
. . . a— niliP 
1..-lei O..A-.H1 .n.lef 
i . a h man^ a>prw 
api«nvSL I _ -•• • 
«>n ihim-.t 1. E tna i..tr.-«l.»--.t th. 
u< Ih.- 1 » i I I t 
V eteran., tlehjj. 
• \ .rpnia. .h.»-r uration aa. H B i H H i i a n S i n S S I . . . . -
- ,i i ~ni] ' -i . " i ' - i ol tiiC tSt'l?*' h . ' " ^ •" I am .ho.it to pr - n. 
. . , . . , e.i-,1 W m r - H M t"t> >••«> v T- |-|..I.>. of M'TT - V T - roTv.f-. l JO TSi.TTrek Hi "Win 
..,.(. ..nfll - - « .th a |a-aetfnt'Vi..ee an.t .. IR..M of tha V'.wt > el.-hth Xorth Ca^. 
• ,n tnei .t -n The I M W l ( i.n. reatment. I . a.Undiag Ik . l oafed 
n .or.1—d him » « « ' a t t Ih.t the mo«l e\.et 'erala reunion here. 
, .J^i iea F l a t H t B« I t . J.ktomS* 
or.- ot tlie lie.ring the (laj; lie eartied through . 
RIU 'N ION NOTI-S. iisTussed. « 
l»4iia Mofuv 
s.vatbem 
f . | r ' - IM 
'\tith i '.' I : rr.| VelWilfi Ihmwradt Several-trv.. and Tennr.^. 
.'•1 la.I. . .lad in t'»nte.lerale k" > I mai.te of ho.mr' walke-l *l.te by »|.|r 
a * . Ih. recipient v . .irt.tMW.1 " . . th, 5eletan. who had honored them. 
ant 
pn> ilej,-
-Hd*. auitt - - » ^ W a x e d fStW . l.raat. the tlhi.lr.o... eomati. or I — 
• 1 • , \ H'.v t td*t» t l . n » at Viefadrntg 1 V > U M 
« . . . » . . . v . , . • . - . w 
I., r a n * h . . . . . l , ) a i l l 0 M i l ! l :. -n.lv .nd thnr pr. -eaea 
S . Yorl . . I s • - - t.ti. the- of the L . t e d Mate^ 
W re,u.d W-rte Male •>. • 1 - t e l l . to .11 th. world, that wh.. 
cUahia 
• ami 
hum ali^ I 'lot 'n — 
Maine. 
S i Jeii 
, ii.. enmm.ii».l-,'l If 
\eleran., Mai. >. 
.;rant, of th.- .rn.j 
. . mtm I I".Ih 
•n. tnulm k^*-.- The. lo-a^. 
W l of .-.wKdeta. ~v.l«*?e. I. net j • • • • • • • 
h.el.i. 'k |VW * that k a a l t««elt.r< kotk North an,I 
t'n-trd 
« « K . I V - o f . i hwaips 
', of Thr .pl. n li'l affection 
fkild Wat la 
Krvil.a*. V . .V M|l,n '« 
rrW .m ereeh. H.«t he;-nd th<-
V .rjinia K-nlWkj hnnle.. .hen Will-it 
lULina. ' . IT ' arniv.naa .!->-t 
dia l .tth l iv. l 
in® pla.e in a ee-.r 
nhdr .he an 
..iu.ll . h.ld 
tnt.vtm i . 
Mr. Taf. Stilt 111. 
\r..Mn*to« \tra.. Taft, » i f r of th. 
|ir, .i lent, .ho ,utten-.l a .rvrrr nrrvm. 
• . ml ^ivl,. ape. d»a-a li"l ine 
pro.e ft. r.|*.-ltt au her ^friend* • t.t.id 
Nke ».,11 r.-.uiuia jn-.kn the fish! " I " 1 n f h 
mntry. rkaty-h I an,l her - . . f iuung mot. .1 uMvir. 
f te f i . . . . Ki- phun . a . at fir.. ...perted 
Iked •*•••' Ika w v , . w j a i M M aa 
or Supper 
Oelicioos 
head fd th. Wli.le U-UM. . h e . ah. 
aMpert'l'1". I ' »! '.» 
th.TKi.1 in hi. .IT..-, "hen 
a.'.u hT. i-nlte ' hrf ikt. Tr. ?rve th-nr peraonal a(l.nn.m, 1 k.a, m.nate-t to noa» «i 
,. .ih «l,..h h. ..i..---le.l ta .Ut>t>i«)t hi. I (. ^ Id >• he .the .kietrraaa* »k> krt r ^ 
loii laat viiree t w n . • I tur " 
A r.ew dainty o f pearly v. hit* 
corn, by the makers of P w t u m 
anJ Grape-Nuts . —• 
T o a s t i e s are fully cooked. 
T o l l e d into thm » a f . n and 
toasted a crisp, golden-brown. 
Ready to eat direct f rom th* 
bo:, wi th cream -or |[ond mitt . 
T h e exquisite flavour and crisp 
tenderness dclt»hts t h e m o s t 
fastnltous epicure or invalid? 
"Th® Taste Lingers 
P o p u l a r p h j . IOC 
I * r * » Fami l y aiae. 
SoM by C t o c e r v 
. . J 
This the Litt le Jap Disc-Cultivator.* 
I t is the latest cultivator out. To see it is to buy it. 
EXTRA EASY to operate - - ean b e guided to miss a crooked hill 
or a stump with your feet or the sway of your body." Both hands 
free to manage your team. The LITTLE JAP shines in hilly, land. 
Trices right; see it be fore yen buy. 
" A Ground H o g by name and a Ground Hog by t r a d e . " Do >ou know 
wny <r.-? fel low who sells other plows cry . It is because the GROCND HOU 
is fixing them all to die. A stronger buiit o r a ' s t r onge r cons t r i c t ed plow 
would be hard to find. No advance in prices. Let us show you the GROfND 
MIX. before you buy. it is ful ly warr.ir.tivl to do satisfactory work. 
Victor Points ' interchange « lh The Vulcan. Amer ican points inter-
change With the Oliver. _ 
SEWING MACHINES 
tority.warmf.te«i. i t over tofcfotj 
<. i 
r»'.«r< I at itot? |Hixt »m c M Mht«>' , 
IB .»II;U tlu UJ»tlk ,i» 
T L Hil P , I I I a ^ n - a r matters not who it hurts. In I Miss Eunice T a j lor is mending 
lF58 IV lUrray L c d g c l charging the grand jury last [very fast. 
week he told the jury the law in Mrs. Major Bucy had to have 
V KNNIN M,~Kilit»r«NII o »N . iT " regards to crime and iflstructed her^ejr amputated the past week 
them as to their duty. When he on account of blood poison. 
' Joe Parks ' dwel l ing house burn 
ed up last Friday morning about 
« o'clock, but his insuran. >• will 
cover the losses. ' 4 
Bode Adams and w i f e , of Tex-
know it. That he called their !as, are visiting his father and 
[attention to it because it was his.mother, we all wish them a plea-
duty to do so Uhder his oa.thrhtrt sant visit. 
! he hoped^that so far as he was Mr. treorge Booker is very low 
concerned, that tlrat there would at this « nt ing. 
o f t i : iy illegal Bro. Humphreys filled I s re. 
vote found. " T h a t h* had no gulur api intinciit at Mai i ' -
" i o r e toes , " no enemies to pun- Chapel second Sunday w i t u 
l a a decisioa handed down yes- ] >sh. Can a Ne|io!ean speak truer attendance. - — r -
t * - d a y the Supreme Court 0 f b r a v e r - w u r d . than t h w af - Ifrmi Lillian Wilson, da 4U01 
V j s i s s i p p i declared t ha t no bev- Wr such treatment he received 0 f Mr. and Mrs. Fate Wilson. 
« - * g e can be sold in the State j a t hands of a people he had who has made her home in Mts-
t i a t contains any percentage served so well. Mis enemies may sissippi for the past four years, 
whatever of alcohol. This de- try to besmirch his judicial robe was married on the-1th. We all 
asion wil l stop the sa l e o f " t w a r " * " * i t 4s-spett>rsa. -and time- w i l l -w ish Miss LtHian a happy l i fe. 
i n Mississippi show who will stand out in his- she now makes here home in 
: : j tory. -Hopk inav i l l e Independent Memphis. Tenn. 
Dr. J. Herman Feist, who was w ' o m E , „ c < * "John Myers made a business 
M his first trial sentenced to be ' -trin to Murrav last Fridav 
W « tried the second Those « t t ract i *e women w h i r ^ c M . m u r r a y tasi r n a a y 
>uageu, was tried tne >a«pnu s There was a large crowd at the 
< W in Nashville this w e e k e n d ; are Lively tn face, form and ten,. ^ ^ g t ^ ^ . £ j y 
* : came to election frauds in his list 
of crimes, he said that he had 
1 l just participated in a primary 
7 -.neeton, K y . . voted in favop- election, that if "there was a 
>«f prohibition by a majority of fraudulent vote cast he-d id not 
^e rhjy-seven. 
A t - a meeting at -Nashv i l l e 1 * 
* ' . ihop E. R. Hendricks, of the i , 
M-.vbadist Kpjscopal Church. 
i«Ah, was elected president v . b e n 0 i n v e s t i g a t i a n o r a n y i I U , K a l 
- : . > \ anderbilt University Board 
x Trustees, — --
and Alice, will leave for Padueah 
soon. 
What has become of our other 
correspondents' . ' - .Xaam-.au Jtw 
with your part -and lets have a 
• Q s i paoee, . PEACHES. 
Obituary. 
P o r C o u g h s — T a k e T h i s 
D o v « u know a 
Mr. A lv i e Augusta G r a y w a s 
born Nov : 4th, 18T>, and died 
Jan. Rrd. j"H>!». -.his age being i'>-
yeais, 1 month and days at the 
time of his death. He leaves a n 
aged wi le , I brother, 3 daugh-
ter, ' , - step-daughters, 1 step-son, 
grandchildren and a host of 
i t i ends to mourn his death. 
He .ioiiKid the M. E. church in Ti) t'riertii 
his youthful days and lived a 
member until death. 
Funeral s e m c e s were conduct 
years old?' There is one P ' s Ctwrrx- Pectoral. Once 
i n t t e familv. it stays. It is no l a ^ c or. to* no take 
he place k a-doctor . It is a .tec o r s aid. Made M 
the treatment of all throat and l u n « t r o u W e * A ^ 
v o u r o n n doctor his opmjoTWd M l o w l . t t a ^ , 
N o a lcohol in this COUGH NU, JICIPC. J C .1.... ELL. >T 
jv. a.i .UlyOBllwiiiu. •••-"•I Wf 
• n 'i ' lU'J. 
.!»«> >> >' ' A 
A>rf > N l u u • 
vuur .I.Klrt all all >. II 
LOCAL & 
Pa t r onu f 5 




When ta kji 
.•:ili ai,.l <>th«r 
Remember dear w i f e and chiidrn. 
Y o u r t i m e too, w i l l , n e 
T o t r a v e l tfn- s a m e narr.nv p a t h 
Y o u r f l e a r l o ved onv h a » gonev 
and other relatives 
Death must come to a l L — 
So let 's lie ( i f epawd t o i t ^ - w 
Obituary. 
(if t t i pmi i f d i r of Mrs )per » r e the envy o t m a n y , who , , , 7 .. » , u i t e d of the -murder 01 sirs. , _ . t .x jy had a nice time. 
i asa Mangrum. several years '-night be like th im. A weak , . 
The woman's body w « a ! « ' c k l y womaa wil l be nervous 
i t i i ad in the Ohio r iver at Cairo' irritable. Con.tipation or 
the reversal was on the i K ^ T « » P«mple*. 
ground that the proof did r . o t b l o U l ' « ' - eruptions an J a 
that the murder was com- wxetched comrJexion. For all 
u r t s d in Davidson county. siich, E 'eetr ic Huters work won 
JUDGE THOA. F R COOK- ^RRS 
Fate Wilson has got a new cul-
tivator. 
Tuey regulate St'>maclt£ 
L iver an i IviJn9y.j, p u r i f y the 
blood ; ^ive strcr.^ nerves, bi j c h t , 
eyes, p j r e breath, im<-othe, vel r 
vety skin, l a t e l y complexion 
„ . Manv charming » . men owe their 
He >s a gentleman . , . . , . . . „ 
, . .. health :.ii I heautv to them ,.0c 
at Dal- A Stui'bletieid's. „ , „ 
Several of 
•^anghtered in his race for Judge 
. the sake of party success. 
.He is a martyr for the cause of 
*.Ve common people and the Demo-
• -ratic party, 
a t politics, and acts as a christian 
i a his dealings toward his fel low-
wen. In the heat of passion he 
let reason guide the h e l m , " 
t.-j derisions he has an eye sin-
I Bro. Charlie Snow is holding a 
meeting in Graves county this 
week. 
Arty body that wants to hire out 
see Capt. Sweat. 
K i t Redden and w i f e were the 
guest of Dave Booker and w i f e 
When comes that fatat r.ri. 
ed at Mt . Carmel by Bro. Monroe; w h e n our toils o f l i f e a 
1 Edwards in the presence cf a, 
j large concourse of relatives _andx T a u s i i a promise 
j friends, a f te r which the • M l ' l w « shall, meet our fr iends asa 
was laid to rest at that place. To part no more in heaten. 
; His kindness and affection gave ; j ,R KNTH'E Tl KNKH. 
an unusual influence for good. 
He has peacefully crossed the] 
narrow" sea of death into the 
'sweet beyond" and heavenly 
brightness seems to gather n o t j f i ed lhat the accounts are 
around his memory and now to ' n o w D a s t due and must be settled, 
the loved ones just wait a little ? p|easo take notice ami 
; longer u-ith - patience and you matter 
Jim Wilcpx made a business 
trip to town last week. 
Fate Wilson is recovering from 
his fal l . 
the young people 
I n ! 
Murra> R. F. D. No. I. of this section went to Bethel 3 r d 
' ~ ISumlav. A Unreport a nice time. 
T o b a c c o s e t t i n g is about over . Hartie Wit3on and w i f e a n d 
Health <« very gwwd here now.—two of hi.i .lijteM. Miaaea Connii. 
may join the heppy jewe l on the 
other shore. He is waiting and 
watching for you at the pearly 
gate. Let all of us l ive a chris-
tian l i fe and be prepared to meet 
grandpa when Cur earthly cares 
f a r e through. -; 
God has taken- from that home 
I A voice.so sweet and still. • 
Ar.d left a vacant place that no 
f — ' one . • 
Can e v e r fill. 
It was sad indeed to g ive him up. 
Our hearts are very sore 
But we hope to. meet"with him 
- — O n that bright celestial shore. 
Flora Kt-liie was Lure 
t < I. professed fai ' in 
the Methodist 
t'lvirch at S.i'ith Pleasant r"-n> 
L afiijivay. Cac . Kx , , in. the >car 
1 ' ! . Was married to Ira Ma.i-
ning 1 W . 'Jl. Matt, died Dec. U , 
age J5 years, 7 months. 19 
i l a v s .—Mrs . Manning leaver 4 
hns'>andi - l i t t le girls, father, 
mother, and many friends, but * 
our loss is her.eternal gain. 
This noble young mother was a " 
member of o r e of the best f.11:11-
PLEASE SETTLE . -P e r sonsm- i n t h e county. I have known 
debt to Mills 4 Bradley for s e r - ; h t , r f a , h ( j r K n | n J f a t R e r a ( l J 
vices o f . l l w f stwk . ^ . . ^ i ^ r ^ a t grand father, all good ;>• »-
* " ' pie. Oh. that this lady's words 
_ . w.erc written w i t h an irua^ien^ 
g n e lead in a rock f o r ever. She v 
early attenf,-r: a-: 1 k m . w , , e r r e d ^ m e r | i veth i.,d 
C ^ H . BRADUiA- - |rf?t i f ted to this old t ime religion 
Residence near from"the t ime.of her profession • 
oblige. 
Foft P.ENT. 
court house yard, 
at this oSce . 
Get the L-xlger $1 l V r Y e a r . 
T H I N K T H I S O V E R 
\Vtf*»er »otir m'met t«j. i. if • : r - » 
lar^e lx>t:4e K^xill ' -9?" I lur Tun 
' ii jf -l-- • •.-! ^-.h what tt.'i - t-,-
y01 W t dt, ihij Ii Mltaiii 
to r f « - M cotrpletc a îî  i,l d.i; ;lr . t"" 
irriMii m an I faily^ l.air 1 in tji: k a 
ar^'J" ' n r « V V'^ J.:^ tr.. r * 
T-A j ii;. A J f l SO 
A ; : - :nt:l death claimed her as a , 
- ' * el too good for earth, and t* ik 
uer. to the .saints father -land; 
7:;e writer married her arid 
preached her funeral. Burial at 
the Manning cemetery . 
' J . T-. F.NOC n 
with STRAYEI). Jersy cow., 
white liind feet:/Sbout 8 years 
old: wt-ighs aborft T-V) lbs. B « n 
goije about ten days. Notify J. 
-11. \. I,.riiii iin.iv»>. 
Murray Tel^p 
• J. 11. C o W 
' s p e n t thr> w t 
lake* oi l'.ulln 
T H u g h M e l 
spent Stiwli«y 
ei.ts, j . C. M 
Ralph S t^ 
Maylield, an 
- parents. Dr. . 
L i t t le Clair 
w i i M sever 
- w^y horse la 
ing rapidly. 
- • C o u n t y C I 
was strickei 
last Monday-
was in a cri 
is improving 
The firm ( 







their f lothii 
e r y depart::: 
r ' ' 
"~8u!l'ei»l di 
nient ot itel 
helped inn i 
i lintment. 
, nen l l v . "—K 
Mayor, t i i r i 
Mrs. J. P 
lainiilg j h 
at" h e r bea' 
M a i n stree 
Mi?? Afin*^ 
d e n . T e n n -
T . -v " - " 
Dresden, w 
'Js atii- y i l i ' ^ ^ ^ x S W ^ i 
- > V. • C- >•' I\> A ) > A M P S o f r o >i > // i.i f^ Si i o // S ^ A res // r > . ft • > //f //; ̂Av^A )\>//><-> w / i l o / 
3 
•.»»,- 41 ^ I'll 
his line if 
We'TTa\ e" a ' swe l l firfi> i t fat l? UTTtrt a v j ^ r t y 
.;:>• wt%m«iuet2, I i ' y j . i a . • r..t. r . - : . - j . >»«• 
k bt-gpy on a x a s h h a ? - f r c " . ar.d 
\, . r.r? t r . tcrr - t e d . good t..' 
A ,> ! l ) S e w i n g M a c . b l n o F o r $ 1 8 . 
This means Spot Cash at store. It is 
ful ly i- r a n teed, and made by the White 
Sewi rv Machine Co. This proposition is 
worth investigating, for the lady that 
sews on this machine will a lways smile 
and \v:if ne^•er weep. See us if_yoa want 
a sewir.g machine. ' . 
Mill Supplies of all kinds. 
Ster-.m Pipe. Pipe Fittirtsrs, 
Steam Fittings. Beits, rnb-
berorgaudy: for anything 
iir IIard\rare. Fanning Im» 
plei^ents. Wagons. Buggie^ 
Etc. come to see us. Don't 
think you will find us asleep 
We'\ e got lots cf^good things we u ant to 
show yoti. 
"Yours.For Business,' 




Genuine Bargains Come to See Us I 
Before PM/chasing. § 
Gel in the well diessed circle-Wear Schwab Clothes 
Get in the well dressed c irc le -Wear Schwab Clothes 
\ J / We don't care anything about the price. We v ant. to 
#et rid of the stuff so as not to carry them over tilt next ?ea-
( f ! \ son. 
Now is your rime to buy * mid-aummer hat-and t f o m 
ii*. We have already made money in th.- millinery depart-
ment and now we want to clean up f o r f a i l business. \ ou 
jtlST come in and pick 06F your hat. we wiii let yeu taw it a t 
ymir own price. — Just try it once. 
Murray, Kentucky INIGHT 8 SON 
- • a t e i s s s -









U l k . H • 
II 
was W n 
led fai'. in 
Methodist 
saRt-tir^vt! 
n the venr 
to Ira J! i.i-
ed Do,-. Ii, 
months. 19 
ig leavev*— 
Is. father, : 
Friends, hut * 
gain 
other w n a ' 
: best farni, 
have kpown 
father and 
11 good p .'o-
idy's words 
in irua^ien 
'ever. She ? 
I i v e t¥ iiiil ~ 
ime religion 
• p ro f ess ion 
er asa „ 
h. and t *ik" 
ather land: 
d her jind 
i. Burial at 
ry. 
P. ENOCH. 
cow . with 
LOCAL & PERSONAL. 
PatronizC Murfay ' Telephone 
4 \i. A l-twae m-t i t ia -m. U 
Don't fortft-t to use 
Telephone Co's L>ng Dittanct 
Richard HocxT of Memphis, ia Mra. Andrus. of Texas. i , the 
the guest of relatives here thin guest of her brother. Chan. Brad-
week. - J- ley and family, of this place. 
•I. Rudy Otiry ia at home from 1 Ergot Edwards, wh/rhM been 
"an ext'MiM'... drumming trip for'located At Columbia, Tenn.j.the 
Murray a few days. ~ ! past few years, has been visit-
R. Martin, of G t . i w . r , N . ing his father in the county the 
When ta kli it1 !•' n ! "* .P;v l i> 
•a'n ai.d i'tb<r 'K-'.a: "t l >iiiTs~ use 
M.. was here this w e e ^ visiting 
frivi lis and relatives. 
: past week. He may again 
cate here. 
• m-
Brook a t tape*. 
X COMMON ERROR. 
far-
Murray Telfphor 
••J. II. Coh-tr w tjn.l 
spent t-he -week li&hlcg 
Jakewt lUillard county, 
r Hush McElrfttlfc of Benton. 
in tin 
roo» are flourishing and 
** hiutiiaK, 
acttlng about aver. 
ome have not finished plant-
ing" corn. 
rn* H'Uffllty c f lasEyeara l^ 
bucfu is i „ th.- I,arris here yet 
8bhw hive just received "their 
" S. 11. l i f e attended Iho r f f ^ t ^ - ^ S*u ; . Roaa horse. be-, l »st retyms/UE m i c r u p ; , f 
ing.of the First District Bankers t w e e n 14 and 15 hands high. 3 la this time next year before we 
m Pflirrah thin week - h ? " ? o l ( l t 0 ] K e t ttUumtan last years crop 
' , ,. .. . . . . ... .. jaell b y 21at\Uu/month. HorsejwberewidthsInterestj-un to. I the kidneys. 
( apt. U , t l e y . o f K . Worth ( . a n ^ J f f c ^ A . Curd's an, on, who hate, p.bacco as bad Doan's Kidney M l , 
I i x spent th- week with friends h o m e . _ K . "C; C u K D . 4 t ' as Carrie Nation hates whiskey, .kidney ills * 
in Murray. H e „ a former well | - — ^ ^ Iwouiburn u p m ^ u a L Here is convincing p r o o f ; ^ 
world If I had it i „ my ptfwer to: • .John P. Gorman. Porter Ave.. 
Li Paris. Tann., .ay.- ••[ ^ t ( | ' 
nu. ot Hardin. is huild- teliof my experience with-Doan'sl 
The Same Mistake is MadeJ j j 
Many Murray People. 
It's a common error 
To plaster tliejicjiing buck., 
To ruU witfi ITniments rheuma- • 
tic joints, . 
When the trouble eomes from 
C. B. Fulton, cashier spent i w v w.th his .- , , , known citizen of the place. . 
'-'•t-1- 1 Mer.irath ai.d w j ^ • ^ Farmers & Merchants bank, and 
Kaiph ijtaptiel'i.and wife, of WA!K*l i " «an and Riley U M I . ( h > r _ GtlbiMt. eu l i iwu f t l i eCW-
MaytielJ. are the guest* of her t i r - of Texas, are the guests of r ^ a b a n l t , accompanied by their 
parents. Dr. .1. C. lfartar.d wtftr. i n U, l is attended t^f pieeting of 
Little Claire Louise Wa l t who 
They formerly lived in this county ] t h e F i r ! i t District bankers in Pa-
wai 'so severely hurt by a rur.a- A. M. Wear, who has been in 
w4yh» r *e last week, is imprnV-ILos Angeles. Cal.. for several 
ing rapidly. . . : months, wil l be here next week 
the truest of his son. Hugh. Pa-
ris Post-Intelligencer. County Clerk .h-N. Wi'liam, 
was stricken with congestion 
last Monday and for some time1 Rev. Enos Calhoun will prech 
was iti a critical condition. He", by tt'iuest at. GoWwater on the 
fourth Sunday evening in this 
„ month at:« o'clock. Every body 
Tne firwi of ( . k,. HaWiier & , .„m P o u t an, l hear him. 
Co., of Almo, Ky., is this day " 7 ~ 
This June 16th 1'JOy H-xle Adams, of Eula. Texas. 
is improving at this time. 
this 
and i 
hope of ever 
the remedies $ 1 8 , 0 0 C a s h W i l l 
B u y a $ 3 0 . 0 0 
S e w i n g M a c h i n e . 
dissolved. 
J . M. IMES & r o r 
( ' Ii' I | | | — ' [ T 1 . -| l IT. M . i ' n ' '. 
•out 8 years 
) lbs. P.-vn 
Notify J. 
ruvv. . . ' 
A. U. Knight & Son make upe-
ciaf announcement of further re-
duction ill prices this week. 
Special actetftfofi i-» cx'leil to 
their iloti.ing.: s ; . it- w j inaiin-
<ry depart::.tnt. 
i — -- .. — ' ~ 
'Mullein I day and i.ijlit tl.a ti r. 
ment of itebii - [.lies. Nothing 
helped ::ie uut:i L me-1 Dean's 
ointment. lt"i "lrwl -lie y W M 
"—Hon. Ji.hn rt. <-rarretr 
-can -t in last w^ ikona two. week? r iaand wife, who live in South 
visit, to home folks. Bode is en-j Murray, died Tuesday of bowel 
i gaged in the mercantile business I trOuble and wai laid to rest Wed-
years o tge and a highly esteem- parents, 
id-lad;., - l l h e burial took placej 
Wednesday at Martin's Chapel. 
WgiWie tine dwelling houses for Kidney Pills for jthe benefit of { 
T , , , j persons suffering from kidney > 
ion ana Jim Jones are prepar- trouble. I was a victim of 
, ing UbuiMThem some nice hous- complaint for twelve years 
Taylor Rose, of the county, was es so i _ . • ^ a n d h a t ] g i v e n u p 
Pro. C. and John D. Burkeen getting better, as 
are bi Id ing plank barns. -and doctors' prescription* I tried 
UneHamp Swift is visiting did me no good. My back was' 
his ao. Connie, near Mahon. very lame and sore and I was in 
Mrs Alice Burkeen. who has such a miserable condition at one 
been rk is some better. - time that I thought I would have 
Johe t.ordon died June 7th, to give up. I could not stoop OF. Thia Machine is strictly high-" 
was tried the Sth in the Cor- straighten witlmut experiencing, K""a<le in every particular. Drop-
T h e y e a r o l d s o n o f Rev. Har- d o n C n e t e 7 r " He leaves a fath- tlTOflSl p5ffis throughout m y head, automatic lift, cone bear-
- er. st-rr.other. four own broth- body, f aiso became dizzy with- a n d i s ful|V ifuaranteed. We-
ers at two sisters, two half- out any spfferent cause and m y w i " 1 limited number of the»« 
brotlis and one half-sister, also general health Was rapidly machines at the .above- price -
six onan children, their mother coming run down*. I finallv Cash-at ourstore '-and if 
havin preceded him severa l started using Doan's Kidney Pi l ls .y°u a're^thihkinjt o-?T)u\Tng a 
y e a ' « o . Their grief is incon- and they gai.? me instant relief. Machine it will pay \ou to invej-
sOlab Rev. M.-lones and L'n- Before the contents of three' l ix- «Wi |M<H*»!tJito; A higfi. 
tuCeh. I was entire- -&rari<'. "'ar/Urd _mik'-. drop-hettd, 
i bunaerv i c es . A CNT JOE. ' , L V C U R F T " I w i l l t ie g l a d to a n s w e r » u t o m a t i c - l i f t . s e w i n g mach ine 
— u.l inquiries about Doan's K:d- for -513.00. Don't that sourd 
ducah this week. 
the victim of quite a painful acci-
dent last week, resulting in a 
broken leg. While at the depot 
with his team "the animals be-
came frightened and backed the 
wagon upon Mr. Rose, pinning 
him between the vehicle and a 
box ear. 
and is meeting wilh-splendid sue-1 n : ( ] ay afternoon in the City 
cess. Cemetery. The child was one of 
Mrs. Jess* Farmer died Tues-. the twine born to Rev. Harris 
<lnr i t W h o m e w e s t o r town o f ' » n d wi fe and hia death .pnngs , . 
c^nsun^-llon She was about '25 \ great sadness to the devoted ;cle_B_Done!son conducted the « htfbe.-r 
- J i e - B i t tlrtJ. . 
Advertised Letters. 
. nentlv.' 
M a y o r , i i rard. A l . . 
"Mrs. J. P. McEirath is enter-
laitiiilg a heu.ie innty this m t . 
street. Her gusats 
Mis f ' -Anniy I W i i e - E i w h r t r f P r e - - V e r n o n Price. Mrs. I' 
'•T-yMf 
Whi t t l e Jlrsse: den, Ter,n_ roen 
- Marv Davta;11 of ..Wash. Mi'j. Afit»^ L 
V/'Vl 




\ loads. - S t i 
•I CASH 
>.' VJ V 
" I Rev. 
Mena, Ark., arrived this after- u ( , { „ fcj,,.,^ c e i t , „ , „ , „ 
noon to visit the family o f _ h i s b j e w t h > t ^ ^ U m a ^ 
[uncle, Mr. Hamp Swift of west h e s ,;(> n , ) e , „ ) u r h p t d e w 
After, one weelTthe*following Broadway, for a few days. He f e e | e % z i > u r , l n , , . r i i n 
mail will be sent to the Dead will go from here to Calloway I {<M>, a u i . ^ ^ 
Letter Office:" county and other places to visit C Q r e l l l niJ , l u i e L - ^ 
i w Hr.IV.n J. V.. iiryham. 1 relatives before returning to V„,11Y. r ) ; t t ; l a r . i- . n , . r . 
nev Pilla ut anytime we v.ere awake. Come » - d 
f  t i  t  
at'her beautiful home on South John Haley, Ti. WTWrfT^VV."'J-1 ArksnSat/""He is accompanied 
Main , i l e  E > are L iwson. )Hss Willie Me. < lehee. by his young bride who is 
For sale by a!t dsaters.—Prtoe W c h r e n o t asfeep. 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. YOURS FOR BUSINESS 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents • n n ^ . i ^ O 0 « . . 
for the United States. A . D , O E A L E & S O N . 
Kemember the name Doan's 
—ami take no other. 
much 
Rry. better tooling woman than he is 
"Mairgie amari. He will preach next Sun-
•u (pitck.- day at ^tt. Caimel, hear Wades-^ 
boro. May field Messenger. 
biiuDn't ii wonl) tryinu for 
themiiite anil certain relief 
youre lV I,i p , | - 4 S t u b -
b cH Jii l H D . T l ; o 7 n t n n . 
| -i The highest June price for livd 
hous since was established 
•• n-ti. yest-rday' at the L ' n i o n Stock-
Dnai;'/ K-irulets ..perate yards. Chicago, when best pork-
i. : • ...s •:.. . a r.. '-r- ' i nt the. long-predicted 
. ligureof hundred pound,. 
1 - P E R - T E A R T 
the bowel*,'cause chronic"e 
pa ' inn . 
eafily, 
cr.iistitiati. n. ' •-,','<>. 
iCT f z f t t thr-i? y , 
' 1 
r. .,1. 
| mini - iii,in I li»'l i -I"' • '•' 
I il f. li ii—n ill" n n ii"*i 'l-ii il--1' 
Mn-l-1 i.-I • .... r in ' II--- ».i 
rvnr - r ' » " I I - T " R t 
! ntnl m her rnltnij halitt aprPbiHj 
I well, I 'nuiv hull1 nn!iiisl il. " I 
t h a w la-en thinking obHtrt yem," 1 
I MHI, after the natial greeting" 
" V i m lire very kiml. Ainl »tiul 
hate Vim Ini'lt thinking'?" 
" Tha i it waa Itmf vmi married." 
"S.i ii U f " mn.l Madge " T M ' i 
why I hate .nihil. I lime nmie fnt 
«"liie, g i lvuv." . i: . 
" I shall In' happy to give von 
what 1 can." «aht 1. 
" V m , I know." sit el Mailgn. "-Ynti 
(five a lot ami you take nniie. Tli.it 
you all u t e r " — 
Hbe mint this wil ier f t rarplrr" 1 
LOOKED UP "LLILLII," LLMNYHT I, "IA . 
I f f i r tRS ir im, Ml ri i 'hi." 
" I f vmi II"! 'i.l.v.1 *.n me," I 








By PrrclvaJ Pren i l * . 
Madge I ' ra .cn was a little hanl In 
please. She loved Iter mother ami 
•he InVi-d her garden, she Ipvcl her 
.b.ir~s mnf iTn- to¥?.T8»TwH.«* u-n-tt 
of tlu' four iiimmaii.hsl must nf hpr 
afTcetirm it tn dtlttcnlt lo sa\. 
IIt r mother was a lady of dialinc* 
I ton, graceful, g rme mid gray, t ier 
garden was a work nf url ainl na-
ture I I . T horses were well-bred, 
wrH-mntehrrl. ami nii'ltlesomc. Sin 
was heraelf. 1'mv iilence had en-
dowed her with rare g i f ts and rich 
|xia*cKi.i.>ii*, an.l she lui.l made goyd i 
young per 
fll'iltU 
vane" uiun u:'^ • 
"O , no."'' res 
an, humbly. " I 
'OUTM. THE AMERIC 
m ; t h wcru. udci. ""•••! V. 
i n tlie Morning. 
n Symms to burn tn r.-do. I 
t Madge .lid not s e e i i ^ ^ 
.lo the name. Whom' , 0 j 
%i»rs or her suitors' let m > v t 
jndgo. -1 mer. ly s*v.,i-.l 
^Madge. I repeat, w.n six T a j i 
W e n t v . Nineteen -admirers 
tailed off. Seven .still. r MI,lined. UJ 
The favorite win Adam Bleaze.J 
' l i e a&ked fo r mr ailviiv, J ,«_rave it 
I to him. " l l i r l and woman, I have 
r know**- Madge Cravm free and 
1 H T \ ypiw," 1 oiit, "ami shf t f f l 
plea*- herself/' \Yhieh. in plain 
fai t, she .l.il. 
.A4nm uuil^i J - I ft- mail'1 
jwx l practice wilh her mofl>*T. 
stormed lier^ garden. ctdttv i fra 
hor-< d lQral , ittdkUtMV on her. 
(^tli'}. to ft— appea r.unt ,-i. ih<l m|{-
IT DOESN'T ALWAYS FOLLOW 
Lslndr forrigll PT advantage' to 
f - H e H i f . ' • .-> In f-.r-- irav-
1 alalia.- - — . . " 
Tt-'aT.iTin^. _*< n/iiinili^vd— 
laiignage- . . wnh a-
cooceal a great d--al_/of une to 
1 •- ' U>hl j 
STUKG AGAIN 
proper 
^ v .. ... 
M HELEN III I I I I U II 
UK World is full » f a number of things that are milch more 
amusing to soma folks llum to other*. Krom time immemorial 
"asking father" has lo in a sl.sk subject for jest, yet to tin-
man who faces the ordeal il b.v nu menus is a laughing matter. 
True, paterfannlias >« far fnun Iwing the Mineral he was 
of y.»re, siel the mod. ru maylen uiakes hef 1"*' r's path nm.1i 
mi re ea-v for him ih»H-liv any poaaibilUy the girl -id llje |>.tsi. 
honey or mm -j I'J,".1^ jl. " ' " I d ^ do. I'he in.slern 
parent knows his Hinttatfon* tuntet tfian to alieinpl t.rlnter-
s - r j l e w wlwn hi* dn- .1 •• • haa made up her min i In • n r. is,, h. r 
legal riaht t " ehianu' her own Inishand, w-ith papa's coin" IU if it .!«• I .rlh-
commc hut .pnle eh.-erfnlly without il should ll Is- withheld. • 
Itut what lhe modern father has auppnssed j n druatli eten-ise nf 
. nil thorny haa made fur au .n.-.-s. of paternal liitcrrjeL in hi. lUunliler's 
future, and of worldly wisdom in his treatment of the pt.~|ss i m -niion, 
law I'rai li.al enough lo rvuli/a- that h. i|.s-s not Iml.l the sitvatinn m tho 
tprttowveftimhiftid. as did flie iwl. rnal piir.-nl of yore, tie is r. ,nty to admit 
thai with the j[irl uf tiwtay to i l f l f wrth he cannot enshrine her far frmn 
iaaligiiile suilorst nor. should it man fall in love with her. . au he .o i i ip i i 
her to say him nay siiuplv Uvnuso i„. d.s^s not nppr..ye ed Ittm. 
The doetrine_nf Ot-ii...ioalltv has Iss-n Inn • tl Trittlii'-l hv the inisl-
•rn daughter to ^s-rnnt of irvalmenl of the ulil-fashmiied hn ud-and-water 
an.l I... ked-up-in-h. r-l.. .lr.~.m or.l. r, Sid. 1.y -sr.te "with the | w w p i , 
'himtTTi, WTJ your parous," she pla.es its fe l low: " fa thers , provoke 
not your children to w rath." -
All tlie same, however, the well-brought-up father of the |MTIO.I lows 
his daughter Imt a whit Irss than did lhe fallier of the pa-t. and tlimt|:lt 
he 1UU1 .uunul Ipt f i r l j ng he is -j list .is suspicious as e\. r. , Thus he is apt 
l o make the w.sung of the gay swain a trying nlTair. Even if a man tnkes 
the proper view of the matter, and with due 'humil i ty confesses that 
. neither he no j any other mail (winch lattet admission aomtw easier) is 
"•Jpnal. enough for the girl nf his elnne. , Iie-nalurally is uern.ius at asking 
f o r so great a boon. 
Parents who value their danght"rd'> right to eiercise due forethought 
before intrusting her to a coin [in ral IM- stranger. Morinver, too great will-
ingness in la. rid of her on the pari of a woman's fainilv -.sir.a-l v iiuguN 
well for the happiness " f the man wlm marries lu-r. ^ 
Parents often an' placed in gr.at • 11 IT i • ulln - by rea«.n nf I heir duugh-
ter 'A loye a flairs. They inn\ refn-i lo eutinleiiam e an engagement, bat 
they cannot change the'ininds o f the" 
lent opposition frequently brings a sense of martyrdom which serves to 
Wrengthen the misplaced atToctinii, when, with judicious mditferenee, i l 
might have died a natural death. It conn* toTTiJne-1 inn whether tlie 
affair shall-gckon iu sivrnt, vilJuiillT ignored by them, ..r wlwihcr they shall 





In the hands of John I W or of Rich-
M I .ST.,. ^ • ' - ^ - F T ' I W " : " ' 
ill the 1'nil.sl States is i sMnalife nl its 
face value, provide.1 a cb-iir thn-e-lifllis of 
IN gu'-.ST FOH INFORMATION.] 
Tammy Hid S f e w Thoughts AI 
« * » * , WactU* (SIM 
Klucldata. 
IVm-iii itiserulnble am tha 
workings nf th--' youthful faeiilties rjf 
Masler ToHtnn The nlhcr evening 
he broke into Ins father's |icruaal nf 
the inayorally situation with th* 
ps ' tv ; 
"Sa* . ia U*es Inns?" 
" I l[Uo.i Oil," 
" A n ' say. p||, what'< the hive*?* 
"Oh, a kind of disease where von 
hr.uk ..ul," ^ 
tt". 11. dmi'l Tecs It.ire hives?" 
Yes, hilt, a h.v hive IS the hfo'* 
house Ni l* la- i j l i fet." 
m . pa. .I.« • lhe hive* make ton 
era/i ':" i 
"Ob, I Slipjai.e a.», if lol l jrf I 
lluiji ba.1 enough, but what la lie 
iaaning uf all Ibis bntdeftlash?5*) 
f W liv. I was ji(.| think In' lltnf 
Iss's Is bugs, then a,lie.' l ine n».t 
Is* a l.tighoiis,. nn' a l.tiglmus.' is « 
Innatic asvltim an" srf how could I i* 
Im... break "Ul 
ISut tlie 11tn.iinn remained nun. 
owned; T-^'T.'iTrrrrr'tvT' parkeil ftt j 
In b.-il, but a« pa -. I I I" . ! loins. ' ! lo 
Ill's pup. r mil l a wh'ile swarn^if 
lsi-s t.u/ritij^ in~hls bonnet a«ali(iy 
voice eaitH' d'.wti lhe siairwjiv 
"Sav, pa, is the honeycomb t r 
lhe tss-.^io r-omh thetr ha i r i i -
I 'lll.l.tirg tiazcttr' i 'tmes. 
HI*-HUMBLE CAPACITY. 
Perhaps this ha|.|s'n.il and 
haps it 1 lu't. lull tt is ..no uf tlj 
goo.I. si--'. • d u fi ie!i hever grow 
Its pre-.-nt hern is Thomas Iltleh 
an, the yntuijL urn 
g'SHl-lnoking nuthi 
War." <Tr*i-e~t ienî re's new pla^ 
-i d. distr*r l i t » 
ur nf " .V.WoinJ 
y . " ilrai  fi orge'  .-  l i t 
A htirlv hrokiT, fnmtnit Itei-oJ 
his party was late, an.l .lisup|ni* 
ill in Uie l.M-atinn nf lhe au 
which JisJui'.l older' ' l l|y t'iepln j j 
eh.iri:'-I. upon a slim, dark-ey.-d 
who was loitering in th.- lobby. 
"See here, can't >ou "fft this 
use nf tln^.. Tai l , -shapely, t-d.-wnt 
and stately, she knew her wnrlh, and 
wa» not at all .lis|nensl to under-
vatne )t. 
Suitors came and went. It i> a 
hq1.it suitors liavr. MadL-e.rcalil!>l 
tlieir timttBtton* and lief Wotffi. 
Wlftch uf tlu- two was tfiwtler tt is 
not fur me lo say." I . I- ,i 1 with 
facts, and facts are sluhlstrn things. 
I t happeli.il ill the yetir of grata' 
l'.'tio aud aa many-as you ph ase lhal 
a climax was arrived at. . Ma.l«o was 
then "li. She had refused alllinsl 
as many offer* as ahe w*a Venn old. 
\II<1 she had refused tin in well. 
I.ike Ar ie l a grace she n-fused, and 
the rejeetisl rtnuineit lief friends. 
S i net e m nf her admirers found 
uisolntioii. Seven wen' left. T 
knew litem all. Tltey also all knew 
tpp. 1 sntnel lines wjsh that thev 
hud lint. Other |asiple's bi le af fair. 
my tickets. 
-Torts in ly , " r«spondcd I1ie youl 
wlio 1.̂ 4. th.- nifeuiling coupons, ai 
liv. i|.j k ni.u;i. returne.1 with t l i j 
wpn'cH'nting tenure innre Uiauib 
Tt'niiie 
k 
"Thank "7, " , , r v ° » e who| 
LÎ  tnoaler 
iQae 
SIN>nin 
ii or luiw th.- aiH tilcnt. iiapperfretr liijiping 
"|T I lull nth r Iwn.lilTln. tint if be d'»-1l ' l 
I'LUO '̂, OF ALU.LI.J-1 JL I !. 
fnr rt. he'll get the full value of tin 
• _ . " " " " ' laltsl biHi : 
By tn f e r t i l e , th.-it, neifher 11-.- n. >r l i o e - t ^ f s"i-'l.iotf 
i f he shall present less than the pr. - ribe.1 thr.-.-rifths. +»f ih.- pttat- of .-ur-
renev. Hut tire natini.ial government, still lila-rally -11" 1H.~.11 tuwur.l l!> 
and Doe. will accept a fljigiin-iit that-may Is* less than llir."-tilths, but. 
clearly tpore than two-fifths .if the original n>>t<-. paving ju» i lialf the 
value of the original bill, however, as penalty fur tin- accident. 
In the ens.- of James Brown Smith, K.-.j- known and r-r-j*vto-l in his 
home city, he niav recover fi le full mill, " f his note that is under tw.v 
f i fths meaaure, provide.! he will appear-beforv an oflit.-r of the law .piali-
fiisl to administer ..albs and make affidavit a- to time, manner, and plaee 
in which the mutilation Was a.nsiiinilisfwsl,- This alBdaril will '— * l l i * i f j \ 
by the offieuil seal of the officer, who also mnst lie pn-pansl t.t attest ih like 
manner the goo.1 character of the affiant, hvs-pt in the alsive instamt-.. 
in-ulli. ii-nl in•rill.lis of a note or notes are returned to tin- per-nns pn-.. nt-
t ' l t 's alaml Iinto vou dnl." said 
Madg... 
" A s an umbiissiiibtr," •anI I 
"Oi l m In at.- behal f?" said Madgt: 
" A friend of mine is very fond of 
you. 
' " The r e " * mithlng. now tn tluff,' 
said Mmlge. "A l l imir friends nri-
T i l l s was tpiile I rue. hut til'"' di-
ni-triess nf it was n little disron-
cerliitc. 
Well, which was i t? " said Madge-, 
dearnbing l itt le circle* on the lawn 
wi th the handlr of h. r whip. 
I 'pleaded Adam "a cause. 1 lluiught 
I plenibsl well, hiit 'dul not inaki) 
inu.ii prog'reas. 
" l i e ia very t i i t i ' ! " said Madge, at 
la*L 
"Wl iat more do you want?" 1 
askisl, " I I . . is a real' ROIHI sort 
t!ois|.looking, rich; nice-mamirred, 
ami devute.1." 
I want ° litorn brains!" said 
Madge. 
" Y o u tin * ii tt ho does ! " said I. 
Madge laughed, and our eVm_met. 
It » * r not rti.'rtlrst tiilm ttn-v had 
met by any llu alis, S'ur is it likely 
it wilt Is* the last. Madge I.s.ks ynu 
the face frankly and fearh>-lv. 
Her eyes arp nut nccnstoineil to tie-
feat. Ye t this time they fell fell 
suddenly and swiftly before mine. 
A flooil q l triumph surged over 
rny heart. 
"M l ldgo ! " I whispered. " M . d g e * " 
and ill 'hot burning wnnls 1- pleq.l.'.l 
my own enus.-, for all the world fur-
getting alsiut Adam's. 
A t last Madg<' turned to me. 
Atpiin her evi-s met mine. This time 
they did not fait, and in their clear, 
silent depths 1 read the sweeti«t 
story that a man can read, the c l i -
worid -b in - r t wuiiuiii's lo ie . 
Xti need iu more. The inorn-
"Bel f . r cOme lii.lt wllli 
tit "last. oilier i 
ri lull n «l |KMiili|r thr |iMilurtt«ti ••! Myru|> 
'••f htf««tf i f H ^ t r o f flriitiw, i m r t M - W -
rvrlli-nrr, by nlilniruni| llw* |Mir«> itM-lf-
tniil |>riiiri|>Uinf j'Jiihi* known in m i imh«( 
UtH-ffinllv WM«I iiiitiliiiniiK t)M<m nuHl 
•kDlftilly, in Ot*> rigclti |ir>i|M>rf1>ui*. with 
JLf w u i u - wrul frfrv>ihiii| Sytup ol 
Cnlif iriiiA I i.;* 
A* ihrtr U nuiv unc frnuino Hymp til 
tty Ah'l I li*ir nt H w m mi l M 'h- k" n-
nim« h tiiAhnfartgriMl |»y nn iiruiiinl 
uiHtiml know A to IIM> f'nllf.iriiln I U Syrup 
t*n nntjr, tt nhmjnt nrrrwnry tn ttiiy tit* 
KITIU1IH' t<i tfi-t it^HwtH'fll'inI l'(T«TtW 
\ kiiowlr«||(<> of tin- HIMIVP fiw't* rfiStiWi 
uiw tu ilt iliut' iuutathuh or to rvturn tlirm 
If, u|*»n vi< winif ttn« |»ui kukt<*, tin- full hum* 
rtf tbrCrilifnriiiit F/K Synipt'o w nul f^nid 




AMleja-4il-.lt, n. ace. «'.>U C ; iiiilLta-.1 Rode Over 
fer- -lin^.. Th. v la n f i t W T n p l 
THionv-elilli;. Tliev hare i ^ t i o i i . i l j " I " - l " t r - i U . . J . i l J -LL l i j i l^ i - will like to k n , . w V ' _ 
' .'ill; tu_say I'\aclh Jlie rii-hi thing in . " I make a bad amUos^lwr, 1 
Aretl I-Ales. 1 did "-nil - 1 . . - , ,.f l f ear . " s.n.1 I. ^ -
tni.e *itv " f |1-. - th.ns- ; 1 ' " M I'I'll H a r l o t " inake j " I l u t a . - 1 lover.'" 
Ic mure of Ma.],-.-'. m.al.,.r . I I I aslusl M.-»lge 4h 
laid her hands 
' I " 1 " 
in*: tln-m for retkm^ti4>n 
lotallv. i-- not rTmd»t :iwl»J« 
UM-!«T auv 1 ' i r v i i r i i - i . T H ' • • . 
tfbt!H Jt H 
lili ratun-; nor tlo rn; 
tiikii 
^rrrnn^fr. 'f*W- yom+j; ^tiwn^ ^hi 
iffi^TF*? grwwl 1 
i li'vi n -«t men an- ut«»f»'»I<»-rij*t 
and timplf. They t • i r-• 
ably..' 'Th/jv ar«: !><>rn "rat.<ri4 
nvxlififnl lines, '1'hev art' nii'vitable 
storv tt'llcM. None of this is con-
M.rsation; aii'l-v-u-')m» n likv conv«T-
«ation. Tike its whieh at 
lr-ast prt'ten«l a little mtfrost ,wlivn 
their turn comes in the^ game. 
K n r t ^ r l r d p r - r r f — M t f a i r ^ 
outsiilo onr own cnintry privks more 
Hmn one feubblr sOM'«t ntir young 





By BU BUR8ANHS 
A- a r.-. en! otttml -imprrrrin+n fnetorvj 
...inliiniii. in d^uchmd the evid. p. e shou.-d 
<oni" queer itistams's of |.-tt\ tyranny ujs.n 
- .he i-irt of . iiiployein, . - — - - . . 
In a cotton JUilI. ijviijdd a uav r ibi 
ll-.c most trilling injury to a piecejuf cloth 
' li> has to fiiiy for. rhe .tll.tli' jriri^. Thi-
inity -aal lmrTt is entiri' we.-UV -, t.al 
th.-re.is iii.,-i.i ^"-^l idT ill- g. t. th."- c B S j 
and -ii wwiTisale pri. -.. and"may cut tt n j 
jab Hopkins he ah.uild 
name. I t«|d tlie oilier 
t-f'ar was g.*» l for them, 
they- npprreiatn.1 ir. 
in The cmntryside 
Mrs. ,S. d e c f w V . 
. hane.^d.K,l l ^ T ' ? ' ^ 
again. It rut ^ 1 
taken l i o f * \ M t i 
•Tiecame. 
tjfwn- iiiv 
shoujilt-r^, Itwikeit intoTfiv fVf-«. ;iu«t 
5nitl^: " l - ra im* to ask what woman 
on^'ht to do when the only man she 
enr«-s for not say ho t-ar^ for 
her. although she knows he does." 
" Y o u find the answer satisfac-
tory 
"Per fec t ly f 
Ad am, - ! ike th^ goijil fellow that 
he is. was.the U-st man. . 
Ttfrrt Tnm twndty>—-Ati7 that p.itrh _ 
tell* Uie that »u» ,ol»l tml," rj»;»lilui« 
Pi 't« baa t>eon tlil»_wtty^ P«K»r olii •«. 
P » U ! ^ 
At* a Chick with Big lyaa. 
A trainman la t'-lllnn uii Imldrnt 
that oreurroil oaja M«»iinwk & Muloua 
train up In tha wooiln tln> other day. 
The train waa atnn'dlnK on u aiding 
waiting thn arrival and an-
Other train when an Italian walked 
through the runrh, hta handa rroaaed 
un hia alumach and hla head waiting 
from aide to aide In a doleful manner. 
What'a the matter, John?" aotne 
One Inquired. 
nh iijs> »tcfc--Bia alrk aa der," re-
plied tln» man, ndHng hta h»*ad attll 
more dlatr^aaiiiKly and eontlnuing the 
rubbing of iiia'atimiarh u 
"Blik? Well, what you been eat-
ingZ:-- aaktid -Lbe.- •j'IIUMUUT ir uaaten-
—r. 
Kata dn rhb k with the big eyp»,-
r**apfmd»-d John. a » -hta grnana In-
croaai-d. 
J.Am had killed an owl thn nlxht 
before and trdtdl f l agr'-e with hlui.— 
Ullca Obaerver. " r 
« e t p for the Arttata. 
The comic aupplomenta are flll#.d 
tĥ -HM daya wtih rtrturea reprraentfng 
•ome of the foollah qm-atlona that 
p.-op|« aak U« r « |, » nogge-.tion for 
one: 
A man waa walking hastily through 
the rain yaterday aft'/rnoon. bla um-
brella raised and, bla h«-ad bent. An 
w«M|«»tpt»nrr\ atajtdtng In a doorway. 
halb'd htur~ 
"Say." be ahouted. "are JLOU lolQg-
to udM that urfibrella? If you'ra not, 
lend it t© me! " \ • » ^ f 
Doean't that rapture the Icing? 
Who He Belonged . f a . — 
A matron of tin- iin.st d«'t*TiHia»'d 
Character w.ia ••neount*-red bl a.young 
w«m»«n retw^rtrr rm a muntry paft«nr~ 
ho waa aent out to interview lead; 
ing ritizf-UM aa to their politii n May 
I Sea Mr. ab»* ank«-d of a at.-rn-
looking woman who oi»-ne<l the door 
at one houae. "No, you can't," an-
•cweT<-d th^ matron, dccial'vely. "IJ.ut 
I want to know wbat.pajty U.- belongs 
to," pl*>ad«'d the girl. Th»» woman 
dr»>w up her tall flKur*, "Well, take 
a good look at m»-, ab*» aaiiT, ' I'm tbe 
parly ha belonga tot" 
RELIEVE 
• A t T I H N JO 
T H t TAW 
New York Woi 




^ drli'h to Menat 
oiia tat Mib 
I aufietwMi r«*i 
man.I for Ita III 
All tatea an 
IKU Hi.in tt«a 
r.eio ioHx e*ni 
til -lilt';1 
•Hit I»r t Wi lli V 
. W"ui.i r„u 
«>lririiiimt ahoul 
larlv graded, li 
b a»if onerova 
Mr AMrTib 
j>r» fi r»« tilling 
fTrtr-^-rm prrt 
m f w n*Wa«t 
^ e m n r g i F i n i f f 
«!»«•«« ri vI'llue 
The moMt o 
mie.t world a 
lory tariff on I 
th- ian.lard 
—thn ronmiin» r 
rattle, which i 
llp lirlcea; tb" 
ghea llu! jilt: 
over the tii>t< 
tariff on luinl 
—IIINKIH _ IKUIH'I 
" W t m l * Mini ¥ 
7 mnkoa St * I 
let a poverty^ 
tliouannd *Mr« 
Ilea o f life 
truats and m 
• U'tov mllta 
at a uda fur all 









tux i l t j j h 
W« 
- ' 8ho« 
W 1, I H.I 
gf+vi rrit»r of 
word* to wli 
Jot 
nora of Ohio 
KTi-aa to la-
titude to tin 




bid-H and{ I. 




Idgher nut In 
IH- c ited. " 
A tnrlfT oi 
a tariff on 
. trribt: a ret 
mi for tifiL'.lr 
i VSHion .jo i 
no itiov*-««'i 
erry Tb.it 
tli. id.it o! 
<•«• nK v im ft 
F̂FORETNL IN 
U»* N« I^IIIIOR".. 
workor-.-js*}**-* ...IU t i e m 
h' -n n .md t.i^'ir r.,* trad.-
' I fir ttn."~rv " 
|»UR« WORK WHN H rhn: 
Ui! 
" t « jn . Worker* are in H 
LITIT DTH. 
\ t-ollaruiaker a slight * tr^r ih.th« Pitching of dh/« n toljar^ 
TI* .nf^rtunHte f-T. i d Jo In^-thrm-all at a «o-t ..f ov. r 
Tho owes tion «.f t iwi i tr i i i i f -imp a.-si>tanta al-« into. 
®nd hen-' a^ain was di.-l l a - : "1 Mi. - - f t > • ruel d— r p-
Ig f jM namber --f < «-• - t!>. f . m d MDQBifttodationa ;ir«»^[; 
A CMANG^ EXPLAINED. 
I"*on't theA* run anv more aiTom-
oiljitiuii trajDa on IhiaJtne/" said 
inaif wTfo had away for 
ic time. • 
^Lnh?" rejoin.ti tin-rondurtor. 
n'.t -.-o any ai-cvxnmr^Iatipi 
vntTnned. ' fV»nyt ymr stop 
V lk . .11 stations any mon-?" 
^ J w we <{ ). "llut th.- trains 
ions com[utitv and 
I - i i d n h ^ ^ w W TTK^tanin' m i ^ r 
ir t<i i \i»i t r to > m m ! i ' 
tion. In a 
<h«- AAIP^ low. AMI t h * todc.of ru! > ami FIN.» mo-t sin 
To giy^n f« w - w»mp].- ..i .^..p ] „ ' jr. run - ar 
w a l l s ; AM LIERLNVIMS m u s t LA- TLEAN.̂ L L.y SI a. M . : no flowers 
watrr RFN^R*; ALL' ligUU IIN.»T J» L\ H . N-. 
JAIÎ WOR]. FoV not turning out tirr IN 
CENTA. 
IN orte dr »|- rv HOU -̂ n in a LULL' 
t a l k i n g . a g i r l m.au •• v u ill WJr- fitrtorjv^' - - r..in 
xaet ingw 
illow^il ou iht 
iiTar,4|P put iri 
s ^ n i T T T ^ r -
bv a similar 
t t r t f o ^ ^ v 
(Md -Mill knn r r • ' — ] 
but I heard yo i h^d gena 
WONDER OF SURGERY.. 
on t rn 
Anions the r. i- « sti« 
tliirt \ -eighth < n^n «s 
aurkjeoiK I " rliw w.i-
is midi r treatment lo 




v . t tC i l ^ f11Tr M an HwU. i r J , 
Vorrt, rt throws k upon JIHCJLI 
haum.lu's lie made no progress. I 
"Sfti e-lvtH'W n' mnn .wl^-lwd ^ u d 10Q. 
yuine is for H- "l»ul."- T l i a t w a- a 
of auothec. kin»T „V kindly, 
genral. health-ivstoring **hutj*\«|iiite 
unlike Ad innV* Adam would have 
gladly paid ."»/M>0 to have es«apc»l 
• i ' . ^ - i y , ' J 
it' fell upon a certain M|in» 
Adam" vame t f f me 
JK r»*. ' tU wtiin. f-
I put in a ir » 4 - « -n rV 
jgh- Jfriikks a 
qt Ytn^ ." • 
* J pro nuMtt luHi '1 wou i t , and 
tneaD' JO WWT'tnv Jt. 
PRESSED HARD 
Coffee'a Weight on Old Age. 
When prominent nu»n realize-the In-
jurioul effect a-of toffee_and tin- <hang'» 
HI health that Poatum call bring, tliey 
are glad to tend their testimony for 
the benefit ot othera. A — ; — 
A Ruperintendeu't of public scboola 
in one of the southern atatea say a 
"My mother, yince. her" early rbild-
lood, waa on (inv*>terate e*>ffe^ dt4nk»*r, 
; ̂ ad b.M-n troubled with her hwirt for a ' 
^number. of yeaFS and complained 




"Some tlm*1 ago I war* making an offi-
cial v»*4t to a distant part of the coun-
try and took dinner with one of the 
ii.Tti-.mis of th.' pin. .> i !i"t-. .•.! a-' 
iomewbat peculiar flavour of the cof-
'ce, and askt il him com-ernfns it. Ite 
eplied that It was Postum. 
"T l was «o"t»fra*ed wirh tt^bat after 
iWwea l w a j orer, l^bouglit &'tiarlage 
to carry borne with me. and had wife 
prepare aonii'_fol_tlLt!- -lliiil-uiaiui,-
whole family were so well 
» i i h it, iliiit w*> »Mtitn-i»Ti troflee 
^^'tgy^rTgsti ini crnjrt iy 1 . — — * • 
l liad really beon at times very 
J_anxioua cout .;rnih< my wtnthr-r"!? rrm ~ 
lllieH^bofc w<» ttnt-TtfrpriisTng " 
Postum for a short' time, she felt so 
much better than <hu did prior to its 
u*.\ and bad little "trmiWe with her 
Sanh iL'h V a"1 X ! v ^art and ro ai. k atomaeh. that th* 
f r ftn-seH >h»m her kiiow*da«"tiea were nut ao fr*»4mw»t. and 
I T - ' - O? |>.li-ral condition UOM* improved. 
MfTa (ut t in i : X n ' , M , r , K a t i n u e d until ah. waa an well ' 
tlie real of us. 
stum has benefitedmjt* 
ther Qiembc-rs o f . the 
a., luarkkj n de-
w rid V * . 
t h m ^ h t -
THE FLY IN TH€ OINTMENT. 
Kiiu-fe'T-. l-»ugli and] the 
itk v oC ' % 
"Kievker- liut not at-Tli', 
Some Di 




er»«t w bib- I 
* other oneT 
Imkoia. A 
and i'olunil 
I democrat a 
The aiatetw 
wblrh lia**! 
ha. *>'t bii 
Am one s 
Waahlucioi 
heard' of ( 
stafo t*f Or 





r»>4nt I»H I' 
wh«-n he (J 
mamifartu 
the co;J tnj 
— pr the- vrott 
ed npoji t 
pie never i 
revised, 1 
- pi-opU- wlw 







on lend a' 




enme in U 
the 
OnW . 
it had. m; 
•out of leg 
tariff thitj 
the. a»-na 





den :oid « 
the Tarif f . 
Siik If u MUirf Im-he. or " » « . M> 
—*b.r tiAixh-* only U ft-HK-., >»•• i nr. «M 
"DBFIANCK ' W SUPERIOR QUALITY. 
Mrt. WltiBlow-* Aoothlng 
IITTLE 
I V E R 
PILLS. 
m * * m i ' ' • i f f ' * 
« 
RELIEVE T H E P O O R P 0 W E R 1 0 0 ™ C H CENTERED « f a i t h . . THAT W I S l e f t 
I A I T I H N J O t n U A L U IOC A 
TMT T A R I F F I I T U A T I O N . 
New Verk W i f M l n i In ths Impost 
(Tow of a n ^ r o m e ' t a s ths t i a s t 
Onerous Method of Malt 
lag kevfhUiT**™™ 
" T h e I f t ra iM tm , " M M M t l f t f . At 
rtrlrh t " Henator Heller. "!h uii ofter 
' oil it In* This he t mw ta coiml.br 
• #11 ffie lent *ref d v to 1 5 5 g r o w i n g <1 
in h hi I for- l U Iik |««i«i|i inn 
All t ines are onerous tu lhoae who 
l"»> Hut w doomi tax with A 
f >•.11• i <111•« (*trin|i||ii|i limit -would not 
M |" , u t n ntitVW%JkSP,vl' U u i i i i v 
• -IN NF I WVRH,. VMIII M , I ..I I UII - II 
WWlM full lo«>*t ||. I,» II« tl, th> 
fthlHMfli shoulders. 1*.*«-« ptlug it alml 
Inrlv graded- Inherl tanr* tax it IK the 
least om toiiM known 
Sir .AM rich prefers Ihe most oner 
on* -Iuxe* -to14h+*M» least oneroUV Mo 
pre fer * liming the |MH»r to taxing fit 
fttnata •*era io* iy Will ing I n . Hawi 
Aidrlch for a Boss - W h y Not 
Tari f f Commission? 
I lun ju»rin. in ihe romplaliil 
being omtte -that nln^tenthe of th* 
M i l tmifi hi* will i.. ih.' work 01 
the lltiHoro of IMO hiiuda Ho much d» 
tin nation'* lawmakers l T O » f I P " 
ylallals so WI.I.IM hem l»<dly do they 
eotrftde In^thrm. that Hip tomato jrp 
reived a aurprlse'TCtit was 5Tmo5l a 
shuck whtn tfenaior f m * 111 v r of town 
ilui-fl revenue 
T l o ' moat onerons taxes In the elv 
tTt«T»«T world iir*« »tin Aimrrtrim TntnttR 
tory tiirllT on kerosene, which eiirlehe* 
tJli* Sii.ii.l ir l <)11 I'oJiipiltiy yinl roll. 
—thi- Piiimimii r "tho tariff" «»u mpnf hh.1 
. cattle*, which aids the beef trust to put 
up..|rrh;«'i»i tho tariff ottjyrim o i v . which 
KIM H lUt' jj'tM-l truyt JUI_ advniUiigy 
ov< r tho hut^pofotonts HR'I, with ttm 
k tar l f f_ our lumber l other uuilVrliils. 
•I^vuImI Ki vvfiil hiuirs l«t innklMK n il 
inllt'd MIMI wI'll informed nitsck -»»n ths 
AlUrjdi. Honnto hill s« ht>dtil«» r»>lutl»M 
to woolrii, «oHoi i mid hltk K«iods. 
+ nttt ttotttTiT dtnllhn»tnmnt thw s«»H 
stors (Hn) l iM MMHIKIII Aldrlth WHS 
Uto iml v montlo^r -4hotr -HHKHMI IMML* 
who k uufilHUul tu dJsiujia this #ut»* 
U^ i It t* t^iu-^i on our *y * 
in of KoMMiiiiiftit. hut It IM n 
IIr yynlt'Oi of IIMIIIK «»ur ny 
triii of KouTiujo ' f i t . that Aldrlrh mi l 
•nddln on the country nlinn*t nny 
rhin«»« fiir thr ptoffdi* Tnr-iilhtttod, At 
4r. 
in i II MII i i • «• inn i in i < 11 i ' i i - i , i , • ., . ... , • 
otiHf^r n.Kioii i p 1 ii|i"ii niotio|Hdy it 
TirtoS m*W in»t IWiVf I-MI.I thnt ]tn 
tnduptry, 
• AM. tt» t 'g f t tlvti JUT WUM that of thd 
Iviuni of Uwuttiii lu the duvu of his ut-
inoMl ithauluUain. ' ; 
I Is It dowlnthlc ftint powi r should t»n 
ro i i tc i i l iuNi ) hi onn mtunhor of C«JII 
Kross? It f » tho old "bos* " synUun 
tiKttlii Tht* Antofh MII pfopi*., frt t'd 
f rom nil d inner of roynl tyrnnnr, nrt 
never hnppler Ainu whtui K^IUK tho 
wHiMMit of the ty run lilted- to tho rulo 
o f -tt- ^v^trt - A Mntftf* rem"dy- +« pr«K 
poM'd for Mt»M>lullniu in tuxiff luuttrra 
, , „ t ! l i t i i ju» wtui "lutor- a tariff cmiilliiSi. 
IHMIHTT timUvi. .llio. ...lurlfL " ) . ! l t l ( m WMV M i-.^.rminiy Vtmtd fooko 
| n WKKt r B u n d l e of the WoTk rhttn rnn 
KH-BS hns n lado durltiK tho y e a r s In 
| w h i c h It h a s hoon nt tempt In* to han-
d i i r a s u h j ' < t.'of w h i c h It r««i»lly k a o w y 
l i t t le ." 
- wwoh* HO.I wiMth'u clothlna. whisk 
? inn ken New (CiiKlnmi. mllllotialreH and 
' let M povert-Vi shiver; the tariff w o n a 
tlioUMimd «t1r»Tt nnd Indirect nm'fUMl j 
t ie* o f l i fe which . feed a OwniMMlid 
triibtH and mako ronUy the IIvIuk of 
elirhiv mtliTon people Mr- A1 ifrIrh_ 
st auds f o r ul t i h a t o — T h e lU«puhlkuiu 
pnrt*\ Ktatwll for lhe/n. The "Mo^^l'oo" 
liemocratM In the setmto f««r 
theiilr. 
When wi l l American vutens InatHt 
upon the itu|»o!Klilon of the least oner 
OUR trixntloff and the nhaudoniiodit of 
material r e duct U»n at the inoMt oner 
OUK? When wUl they It^l^f 'that their 
-—cooKre?M whaTTivihte*- tlo-
lav y g t i th . no' irovertyf Now Yorlc 
W f r M 
loea^anc 
HmiuaH. W Iknigl , fornier HcmocratU*. 
IffWerrinr trf Massachusettih ndd« h l i 
word ' to what Jn«l«on Harmon uml 
Jt ihft- A Johnson. I i^-niorrat ir «ov» r 
nor* of Ohio and Minnesota, have said 
-fsr -̂ lsMC i miintiors In ron 
KTCH* to l ie faith fill In their tariff at 
t ltude to the prlnrlphu they pr<ife»ts 
An a " tnaniiTurlurer at HIKH-H 
"TTouKtaK Kiiyfir — " ! would-gladly-frtnnt 
Esample e f "Tariff E"*t®rtton» 
T h e proposition UriMC <ea ten eent l 
n ptmiol In oii'4-r to pr«»t« « t the U a In 
diiKtry of Kourh" Cnrutlna 1b an himilt 
tjg l i w r i c t a In t eH lw i tw . gooUi Caro-
Una. after Tjvrr iwentj^Jive -yi^ira of 
worW, producer on an average little 
more than lO.ufi'0 poiimlH yearly:- and 
that with government wuMhttance. Thn 
ronMumpilon of tea In the t fnlted 
Htates Ir ahnm—lflO.ouo.oiKi—pounds 
yearly. XIIMII R0,0(HI,(MK» people hp 
taxed f o r their tea R>r the benefit of 
a f ew holder* and ngatnftt the pro 
tent to the aenate land house of eon-
Siuners and wholesale, johbinK, a^d 
retail nssocrations "from all over tho 
1'plted Hiatea? 
The ptM»r« r classes now "pay 25 to 
cents a j*oiind •'or their t«-a (n«»t 
>•. wl», »• fnh.Ply— 
t y m h o l » ^ " H o | » o " H A A 
Got A * a y f rom UnfertunsU tun-
day tchoel Acholsr. ^ 
A you«K l*htlnrt..|ph»a Auudaji echuol 
ten. it. r urn mry «•» th« reouii 
of fin a t t e l u p t e d a p t » h c a t l o n ttI thA 
p r l n e l p l e a u T e c u n o r n l e a : " 7 -
r»>r a t o n e t l i u o a h v h a d e n d e s v < » r » 4 
t o l m p r » a a t t ^ a * t h o l u i t u i a u l u u c P i 
h e r Hi a r i re* i h e n a m e s o f . t h e t h r e e 
H>inmt" f . t * i i i . l iopi ' . a n d c h a r i t y O i t » 
H u m l a y a h e p r e s e n t e d t h e f u p l l o f t n ¥ " " 
p o o r m e m o r y w i t h thfe»» n e w a h l u l u f 
c o l n a , a p e n n y , A f i v e c e n t p i e c e , a n d | 
I me. 
^ ' T h e penny." ^ h e wa l l "reproaenta 
faith, the ftv.. cent piece hope, and the 
dime charity Keep these colna and 
11ui« si-ii Inuk at them think of | 
wimr they Ptrmd fnt^* —- - — — - - — 4 
The Hunday follow In* thA teachat 
reviewed tho Iraaoti of the W4ek hA» 
fore, and called upon the holder df the 
colua to pruduee theui and their 
linrties tn prtiper. aequ,eni;e. ttf 
youiiKi"f»>r aliulfled from one 1- k to the 
other, stttHnhnreiT! Mushed and s ^ m e d -
al logelher overeoma with inortiflca-
lion. Klnallv he hurat out with: 
IMraee, Mlsa Funny, I aiu't 
nuthIn' l e f t - hu t faith. Ilaby ' swaV I 
lered hope, nn<l mamma took charity j 
and bouaht teo "cents' w o r t h o f m e a l | 
tor make ham burg steak out u» . " 
AGONIZING JTCHING. 
t c i i m i for • Year—Oot No Rt l lat 
Even at Skin Hospital—In Dtapalr 
Until Cutlcura Cured Him. 
i m « .rnubtrrf w l .h a n-v-rf » I ' rh-
tn* and dry. « r r u f r » ( l n «>ff injr ank ln , 
fM>t, arms and aealp. Kt rufclilnn tnad* 
It womo. ThuuHtnnlt of rrntill red |itm-
DII-H RR>rnu,<) and ttiffln raunt'd Intense 
ttchlnic. 1 » » » adv l i ed t o go to l h » 
Ii- M'Unl fnr dlm-o m of the skin J 8 H 
»i>. fhw eW<-r ju rKwm **ylnir: " l n » » » r 
flaw »urh a bttd » ai«n of pori-mn." Hut I 
pot Utile or no r« llef. Then 1 tried many 
mveall.'d reni< dl'-*, %ut I b ' ciune m 
bad that I Blrmmt rnvo up In d<'»palr. 
A f t « r fu f f i r ln i t akonle i fnr t « e f » » 
nmnth*. I was re l ieved of the a lmoi t 
unbearable i t rh ln* after t w o r r three 
application* o f C'uilcurji Olnluient. I 
continued l i » u»e.Combined *Hh Cutt-
dura Soap and rtnit. and ! w a s rtrm-
pletel/ cured. . II* nry Heart-'. L i t t le 
Rorlr, Ark , Oct. S and 10, 1907." 
Potur Iif<.g a Cbrm. C rp, hot* I'r !>»-. Ugil«a. 
a L r o i i o t ) s t a C I H T 
AVfetaNe fti-pamlon his 
M ODlllJlMdBif HitfiUn-bioaotluH 
| U I L l l l M l l l l . i . | r 
TV..n - n. . .. n 11 
eri'liiuu 1 ^lUlttltVfnta 
ncss anl l i ' j i i unl4lni wMv 
0|»um. Mdrfihinr mrMauiL 
N O T N A H C O T I C . 
Jbapi/M xwtujfiua 
- - -sdBBer*— 
A M I M -
any iloubtful hen> lit from the duty un 
1^1« t» tur tile n rta^ll benefit H of fr«;< 
I U M and. leather ' . .He fiireiU'ee a f j i 
ri iitilt of a tAflfr orr titdea^'a ntgiintlr. 
Irual enntitdllnic all ihc beef paeklna. 
leather and tatinltie shoe inanufactur-
Ina Ibdu« t r te » "o f ttila r o u n t f y " N'n 
hlicher authority than Mr Timutlaa can 
l » cited. 
A tarllT on hldea fnr th»- twr* ICHIM: 
a tariff on Iron- e r e for .the M e d 
. t rus t ; a retaliatory tariff on Hu>i»lan 
.oil foj- tile Standard Oirtrui i i ; no eon 
.in to r . i lu ie llvliui. 
no m o v , - i m f U " I a n wealth, not pov 
—cr tT Tbat I" Mr—Mdrii ' l i * nl--a. 
the ld*;a >>f ruin nn l ItepubD-
e.tliK u lio I n f l o w bis l e a d e K h l R — 
which can he vertlted by inuulry at 
any retnfl l^roeery storr- A tax of 
\1 i|r « - i i ceniK a pound would v tmplv in can 
rtiaT rrri. p r i r f i r r r TW <vin'ftnhiTT^Trrrlit 
he Inereaacd that rnii'-h 
Ther»',1H IIQ tea liuKt. h<-nce compe 
tit Ion IN keen u„ . ret ailer for his 
own' protection <annot a«k exceiydvc 
Aprrfrct Remedy forCflMflpi 
t lon, Sour Stnmach.Uliriliw 
W o r m s ^tHtMikiotii J f w r i s k 
ru t s ami L o s s o r S L U R 
FacSinalr 
-er & 0 2 Z & — 
N E W Y O R K . 
TuaraitUed undrrtfaT 
Exact Copy of Wrapper. 
CASTOR IA 
T h e K t i w t Y o u l i a r s A l w a y s B o u g h t , « o d w h i c h h a s towa 
t a U M f o r o v e r S O j r a r i , bua b o r n e t h e a l i p i a t t i r e at 
^ l u u l b e c u n i iw l o u n d e r h la p « r -
/ y ' , / / , • o i m l a u p e r r l e l o a s i n c e 1 U I n f a n c y . 
A l l o w n o o n o t n d i s ' p l r e y o u In t h i s . 
A l l C o u n t e r f e i t * , I m l t a t l o n a a n d M J u a t - a a - g i M X l ' * a r e b u t 
I ' l l - r r l M i e i i t A t l i u t t r l l t e w i t h Mi ld e n d a n g e r t h o h e a l t h o f 
l a f u i t a a n d C h i l d r e n — E a p e r l e u o e a g a l u a t K a i H i r t m a u t . 
- What Is CASTORIA 
C a a t o r i u ta a h n r t n l e u m b i r t l t n t e ft»r C a e U i r O i l , P a r e -
g o r i c , I > r o p a a n d ( t o o t h i n g Hyr t i pa . I t la P l e a a a n t . I t 
cntiUilr ia n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p t i l n o n o r o t l i o r M a r o o t l o 
s u b s t a n c e . 11 •« au'o N I t * g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r n i a 
a n d a l l a y s I ' c v e r U l i i i e a * . i t c u r e * D l u r r l n e a a n d W i n d 
» " C o l i c . I t r e l i e v e s T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s , c u r e s C o n » t l | m l l o » 
a n d F l a t u l e n c y . I t a a » l m i l i > l e » t b o P IMMI, r e g u l a t e * t h e 
M t o m a c h a n d I t o w e l * , g i v i n g l i e a l t b y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' * l ' a u u c e a - T h o M o t h e r ' s I ' r l c n d . 
G E N U I N E CASTORIA ALWAYA 
S e a r s t h e S i g n s t a r e o f 
The Kind Yon toe Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
E X P R E S S I V E R E P L Y . 
irofllK 
A S K F A T H E R 
3ome Demotrats to Find. 
' X^M-rt- UT i r naniwntT ^thr-
(Hoi..- i vmocra t In a fon of lunoram 
\\U41. ta aim Up. In 
uTin hftppeni to be gweeroor of t k H 
eratwhile Itepuhlican state and an 
•It her otre'Rirrtllflrly Ktrualed tti Nt»rtli 
Dakota A hunt around IndianapolIs 
and I'olumbua wtmld locate* two- nion-
iaunocrnts In the executive offices at 
I h e PiaCehooPnr of t w o more at a jet* 
which up+'d to be ftepublican. but 
ha. *»'t been since tlie last 
Amonc Vvr I>» ino< ratlc venatore hi 
Washington the <J-l> probably nerer 
heard of one- frolif th»* ^ti^iubitrati 
stato r»f Oregon and another from the 
late ly Republican' state of Indiana 
What 's th*» matt, r M t l thp G P , any 
way?—St ]<outa Republic. 
Forcea Tariff to the Front, 
l^mg before hla nomination the 
prealdent declared himself H Re pub-
f i r all. wtth an Intimation that he 
mlaht have to yield nnich t<» his party. 
On the tnriff he Appears In danger of 
yj.-Jilu.V ^ fi.t-il IS- l.-ts tl,.-
!>th lnuiKPji. control 
t r i i H F * h w « i R h»'mlKl)t have controlled 
I l.r.'.tk '!.'• J"»w .1 f ,il in 11 u.'ttc.-s 
f thiit strtiiil ii.-l.iiid Aldrh-h nful Cannon 
1 and 
I l ls timidity make^. the tariff the 
FLFURITTTTFT LS,HTR. ~TTI'' MITT"REAR'S RVINGFIV 
i slonal electhms. 
ft la not to the a.l\aiit.l>?e of the" 
rnlteri States to ini|H.s. :rtie maximutn 
rales except In" rare pirars.. Xhelr en 
for cement means a loss <»f rev.mue as 
wtTl'as of trade,.and neither the house 
bill nor the senate bill as it stan.la 
ritbuii nnouRh. revenue. The senate 
an. out i finance committee should re<ast tho 
election, fniaxlmdnr minimum amenilurent s«» as 
to make It less an Invitation to tnriff 
hostilities The' Republican national 
plat form of tlaix .letlared -that t h 
minimum rates shouTit b<»-ctmshlered 
normal rates, not the maximum. That 
de<'laration shoifld govern.. 
Ck-r^ymajB,—,What would your fa-
ther say If he saw you digging for ' 
worms on Sunday? . - "* 
\\ dth I don't know; but I know ^ y 
what he'd oay If 1 did not dig for them. 0 v 
Tl iat l i him fishing over there." j * 
GOT T O T H E C A U S E a r d 
v .^o f ts 
And Th«n . A l K S y m p t o m s of Kidney 
Trpuble Vanished. 
irddle—-Your fnt'her told me that 
the black sheep of the family 
r f rude— What did you «ay*? 
tddle—Rah! 
I A Test of Friendship. 
|«t before Arfemua^Ward's denth 
rtson poured out some medicine 
It TO ihe El 
"My dear Totfi, I won't 
4 more of that horrible stuff." 
b.TtHon urged him to swallow the 
ture. say Wig: • |>o, now-—there's a 
fel low^-for my sake. You know 
mUlr no anyt h I og . Io r ygu^, 
"ouldi you?" said Ward, feebly, 
'Piag.bt» t^L*:, 1 . . ,V # ^-- the . last 
T h e s e F a r m e r s a r c B u i l d i n g a 
Rural ^ 
Telephone Line 
,.o<J «ald Hoher ' . e * ,.«niu take v J i i r ^ iL iuntnt i " 
! . y i a s o f t h e o ld l a w ' " " 
s e p a r a t e 
Tti ColorC4.VJiy a CPW hours aft-
HecoUectlona of the Ban-
It is the Uioit v-aluable thing for a com-
munity to possess. It puts the doctor, 
merchant, broker, depot, post office, rela-
tives and friends all within immediate reach. 
If protects the home and does away with 
the isolation of farm 3ife that drives ths 
boys and girls to tho big cities. 
H a v e Y o u a R u r a l T e l e p h o n e ? 
I f you have not, cut out this ad vet•» 
I ^ . H t ' / n t ' f t y o t / r s a m e a/K/ a t/t/rtss 
on the margin and mall It to our nearest house to-day. Upon receipt of 
your address we will send you at once a copy of our FreoBulletin No, on 
" H o w t o B u i l d R u r a l T e l e p h o n e L i n e s a n d t h e i r C o s t s " 
W e have sold nearly fifty thousand 
iarmew-' telephones since March i su 
The cost is very low where each sub-
acfiber helps huthi theltne. Getyoc t fami i j r 
' ^ r t o r t o r^^ jpe r cban t interqsted. «• helrat^^m 
and the whole community aa well aa you. 
i t 
Many Seekers of the Pole. 
Canada. Ucnfttnrk. Franee,- Oer-
many, England,. Russia, Sweden arrtt 
the tn i t cd States were. In 190S. repre-
j -u t i . acnLed among the 12 expeditions _ 
. . . , . Anted which were struKgli'hg t o w a r d - ™ 
h j d n ^ b u t I K ^ ; t h n ^ 
—f1. J. Hammonds. »17-ft. »1U St , F 
Scott, Kansas, s a y s : ' " I was ope 
on for stone 
A C T T O - D A Y 
•n..' wr.rlTa n19PtH mil'lanfrat -trfp-
l'b«ne nsjiufytuirr Ibcre are 
4 000 000 WriUrs lectHr Tê honea 
ia n the Tnit.̂ l SCaU® t< -day 
WHShlpMa-«'lii»a*o Pittaitiurg 
IVNRPR «»TTIT RROT '— 
I..« 51.iwles s»tr IjikP Otty 
i M M M 
Omaha Seattle 
and seme t 





ig so ha«l 
r/enew ther»* 
another s/on- , 
f i a v i V J r # 
j . • that - would 
' to be cut out. 
P e o p l e U l t i m a t e l y W i l l T r i u m p h . 
8«»nsttor Cummins'scored- a stn»ne 
point on -the b t i i f i f T r^vlalunitits. 
when he declared that ft was not the 
manufacturer, or the lmnberfnan. br 
the cohl man. or the I r o n s t e e l m^p, 
- o r the .yetton or wool mcii- tJiat In^isti 
ed upoji taiiff These peo 
pie lo ver doniantTrd fTiat the tariff b^ 
revised. The demand came frrttn the 
fH*4»plf who are paying tfK> high duth 
li fe 's neresatties. And these are 
the people who w ill see t ha i the tarifT 
is revised to stilt them, even If th 
must shatter political parttes t o do so 
- Real Revision Sure, . 
Senator Aidrlch may < hi.--klo-over 
hl> initiat sticcess*ln raising t o e tariff 
on lead and imposing a 25 per ce i i t 
tax on Iron r r e which the Payne' bill 
mrne free, btit every one of hla reac-
tionary move * only m H K t it more t er 
tain tha t _ r i » l tariff revlsiou -
romp in Oie hAiSlJS>MfR3S 2 
So the Miftar truat » l n a Its .1 tti*1 
O n f . *Ke « *ber .I«y-I4 klut^r.. P l t t 
It ha.l. made minions of In^ut of 
out ot legit imate trade, but tons » * l c " 
.. Revenue from Death Duties 
The new Knallsh hudpet pre 
not only a 'dea lh duty of 1.', pel 
but a re.hi<m tlnlv of fl\ e f. 
l l ow >h1* operate* I* *een I ' / ^ CP lit 
nf t 'harles MorrlMin. a ^ ,'he ease 
who died, leaving an e-t millionaire. 
:i( Belwe, ii y-ro.o«(i mm r / l 4 , . 'st I united 
The Ktate wBl re, e > Y l d onn. 
than l l " m m t H h j f , „ „ , . . r „ 
an unjust p r t ' IH i r jX j„ |,y no means 
deed, be very n i u T , „ ; j, mlaht. In 
not reereaeat MHSTt, Iim reated and vet 
half ot t o e l ' t ' X u n d U e exaction In be-
> < ! - - -
JltlH. decided to try 
Kidney Pi l ls 
y action improved right 
quantities of sediment 
particles passed f rom me, 
the stone Itself, part dis-
t still as big as a pea. With 
speared all symptoms of dizzi-
i^at tsm and headaches. -I 
gained about 50 pounds since and 
^ and hearty. " 
w h K ^ o l d by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Fosur-Milburn Co., l luffalo, N. Y, 
away. L a i y 
and stony > 
and finalj^ 
solved. 
It dis i ' j 
J Z v fa 
W e ^ w e l l i 
 
tariff <!uti»'> ajsd classnTCAT , hai-r-
the - , * * ( t i l ^ n t e * f 
M ^ 
lt»-vtsl II ward I hi 
All' 
The t jo^ f f S S ing Information. 
/ 
¥ 
leptalj[t^^ov f< r in ) )ent to Influence tariff 
R^BrJntion appears to have been de 
1h J M to call away fhe attention of 
public from the Tact thrtT Jhe 
jance commtttec had be«n raught 
jippresslnpt lnfnmtation w hich may b « 
of consid^rabie value to American con 
sumera. ^ 
Senaror .Aidrlch has hnally fpund a 
V » v to revise I f i e t a r i f f wTfTidfiT 
" T i ^ a f busitieiSs Interests." He r^-
H«* '.s The tariff in a way a.<« to leave it 
wer.. vylt rans— 
Peary and Ct «<k of t h e CnRed States, 
lternier of Canada. Erlchsen and Ras-
in us s«-n of Denmark, Charcot of 
li'ranco,- ShackU4u». of England and. 
Oeer of Sweden. 
Rough On Rats, unbeatable exterminator 
Rough on l^n\ - I c e , Nest Powder. 25c. 
Rough on w»^ugs ,PowderorLtq*d ,25c . 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25. 
Rough on Roaches; Pt»w*<£ 15c..I-ln'd.?5c. 
Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable to use,25c. 
E. S. Wells. Chemist. Jersey C i t y .N . J 
Among the. Fighters. 
"Has yourj iuf i i l is t ie rival a longer 
reach than yours?"' 
" I don't know about the reach, but 
my vocabulary contains the longest 
wordaJ! 
Iud [•oils 
The Only Way . 
" W e all make blunders. I thought 
o n m I wms a gqnare peg when T xras 
really a round ^pne. i unt ii p.« i'-nfc, hum « 
• T T o v - T O > t.o-Tmrr out your mla- ^ " r e U -
take? " —a;... ' : . _ ^ I ^ I I I J — 
" I ' g o t Into a ho l e ! " 
A Rare Good Thing. 
" A m AJJ I:N s 1 ">>T-N.\SE. and 
!V PTVT .NTTT;7TTI3YC-'L»ENT WTAI-
' I I known lb.* re lie! it 
- hink i-t a 
... tlre«t t^eV-Mrs Matilda llettw rt. 
Providence. It. I . " "Sold by all Druggists. 
Se. Ask tit-Jay: 
For Headache T r y Hicks'*Oapudlne. 
Whet hi-r "frrim Colds, ll'-at. Stomach, or 
s. tl •• I f s «]»<•• .tily 
r> Itcirodrfcy famirltn^; It's t.lTrriri^plens-
ont* an take—Effwta Immediately. K 
at Drag Stores.^ 
A ^ pleasure must be bought at tba 
price of pain. For the true the price 
is i aid before^ you enjoy it, for t^ie 
false after you enjoy it.—Foster. 
During Hot Days and Cool Nights 
T-.W Dr. Higger* Huckleberry Conhal foe" 
all Mt«ma<h .»n4-IV>w .1 Troubles. Children 
Teething, etc. At llruggis'.s 25c and 50c. 
Do n't. 
Do not begin with exaggerated Ideas 
of your own worth.—Beecher. 
" ' " ^ t,,r l ..dt. "s tb • ! -That there 
F — . at;v e11ns11n• ers looks like a chal-
I } f f tr MHiie of them t«» 4 e n o l 
W W * V •-t ' lo l trrit^ th»:r existence at tire polls • / 
ft t h e ]io|T«ilation of th. Vnltrd 
:*afeV~Ts- ruoO. as_estimate*!. .h»»w* 
uany of these 1»4 N.-lson W. Aldrleh! 
>L LJuls l'osil Dispatch. 
Suggestion. 
Knlcker—What reform Is most 
needed? 
B o c k t r - Politics ^ should be Uken 
out of politics. ' 
- T ry Mnrlne I. >«» Mrmedr 
• For Red. Weak, Weary. Watery Ey<*«. 
Oomr<nHTl^.t»_by Kxp. ri' need i sleiana. 
Conforms t.» tne- l*ure~FiM^I an.i I 'nii^a -
I^tw. Murine lWan't 8mart. S-fthea Eye 
Pain. Try Murine for Your fc-yes.. 
A Correction. 
"He r card club has quit playing for 
the season." 
"You mean scrapping, don't you?" 
The ballet gtrl trust 
squeeze. 
ta a tlghta' 
A CoM Wl the Tliwpf rl^are* 
amount t.̂  imi.li, but it mvanably pi 
redes imeumonu and umptu a l t » 
hna WiwtM- srpbe.l tn the .-fwal 
once will 1'tVak nr ^ ^ ^ m "Tf*^* 
Gladness is appreciated only 
those who know what sadness is. 
An English rabbi was a-k-1! If there 
was any weighty reason "against hav-
ing a clock-in the synagogue. "By no 
means;!.' was the rep ly .—"Have your -
clock, btft put It outside the building, 
and then you can tel l how late you 
come to the service." T w o ra,bbjs 
were passing the beautiful synagogue 
in which one of them officiated. How 
I envy you ! " said the first. "You 
HTUKt b e ~tir a paradise" "Hold, 
f r i end ! " the second explained. " In 
the original paradise there was only 
one serpent, but in this congregation 
are many of them." 
For Colds and Gripp—-Capud ne. 
The b.st n-rnody for Hripn am! <'.«ltls Is 
ffirk.V fjrpudtri'- Reliews tl.e a. hm< an.J . 
f.'vorishness. Cur.s-tlw e»dd —H»-.-)daehes 
also It's L3.tusd-Kffe.-ta I milled..Ucly—lU, 
25 and 50c at ImiK Stores. 
Half Done. 
"Your husband has merely fainted." 
~r*ear t dear, these nien-atways dor 
things ' by halves."—Meggehdorfer 
Blaetter (Munich). 
Marriage will change a man's v iews 
quicker than anything else, 
SICK HEADACHE 
P o s i t i v e l y cured by 
these Litt le P i l l s . 
They |5T*o IJI®-
tre— fro— Dvv|*psi», In-
rtlppRTton awl Too Hearty 
Eating. A peffeet rrtn-
•nly for Di/tinea*. Nan* 
»ea, Druw-fcintM, Bad 
Tn"te In the Vffinh, Coal-
ed Tongne, P»tn in tha 
Side, ToKTID LIYTO. 
Ti • v rf^-uKite thelfowtia. Purely TegetaMs. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMAlL f S I C E . 
SOUR STOMACH 
" I used Cascarets and feel like a new 
majt I have been A sufferer from dys-
pepsia and sour stomach for the last two 
years. I have been taking medicine and 
other drugs, but could find no relief only 
for • a short time. I will recommend 
Cascarets to-my friend* as the only thing 
for indigestion and sour stomach anil t o 
keep the bowels in good condition. 
Thev are very nice to e a t . " 
Harry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Pa. 
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. 
- Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe. 
10c. 25c. 50c. Never auklla bulk. The sea-
nine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
cure or ytror money back. 9® 
I>r. V r n r r o s n celebrated 
N a t u r a l U t e r i n e S u p p o r t * ! 
«-»immediate Aloal Inatr iment i1r*>r» I 
3t«irslat* tn l'Bltr.1 J ( ANÂ A, 
CataK' fri '» Uatanil t«rtJcular»a 
XIIE il tSTINl ' s a*M. I NTOSn TRt*§8 CO. 
m-' wa -• u t s t.. I'b i ladeli>h-a. Pa, 
r» truB"-—. snd 
. i-T th" lii'tinina 
"Mclnto^li" Supt"»>rtrr. 
D A I S Y F L Y K I L L E R SSSS»TB*tT5 
111 lllen Srat 
CARTERS 
ITTLE 
I V E R 
PILLS. 
F O R ta cli mi l . fro® in) Gm< Pktto 
M M A m i i i i i M t M i i i m i i 
$1 . nt lu S r * « p « j * r or on Fta-ttener)- Portealt, Bulldlnr. 
IJIwin.1-ape. Lire Stoek or any 
' subject you way aeleet. TkH 
paper wttt do the ^rtntiag for you 
Wester Nnt|ig«r U«laa«_LIHIe Rocli. Ark 




CARTERS G e n u i n e M u s t B e a r F a c - S i m i l e S i g n a t u r e 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 
H K. t ..( . i " * 1 11 i y » CM^ti • V r * 1>H II H UkKKIIt. f ' J M a A,t . 
W . N. U-. MEMPHIS . NO. 2 » - l « 0 » . 
• • M U M o « D i m u « l y . ( r t u l y . « r . » h . l r ^ . U * . " L A C t l l O L I " H A I R R t r t o a S R . o P R t C t , r M M . 
- * « • 
S t O f T ' S E M U L S I O N 
1 hail nird ,our S. 8- S , apilnf and fall. 
IM thr pail l i t )f«*. *>lh Uli lilull tbal It 
rntifrl, ralinad ir.a iii a (otm of Etiama 
wbHk HIT dmlin mi unaUa la cut*. My 
atma lower limb*, and, in lact, tI.I t ( | m 
fui I.ui. ot mv whula bodj i l l aOr I Ird. awl 
»lnn,l hm bacan S i s ihi itthiag, rtc , 
i h but 1 (MluuHd tba ua«4l auk 
ihi iiiibi thai tba dif, llihinc nuflies a&-
inalr diaappaarad. I think a graat dial of 
your mailnm*, and haia iiioaimiadW It la 
olhara mill ,iwd laaulla. It ia Ilia bill blood 
rnrdnina mada. and I can conaciaolioiMl, 
IKIiiflnnod it for tba ruia of all blond and 
akin aHi.ln.nl CUAS HOKSTMAI. 
Wbialin,, W Va. 
movement and every fanner 
W h e r e a s m y f r i e n d s 
h a v e r e s p o n d e d l i b e r -
a l l y a n d p r o m p t l y , a n d 
i n a s m u c h a s I h a v e 
b e e n s i c k a t h o m e t o r 
6 0 d a y s I d e f e r . u n t i l 
J u l y • 1 s t , t o p l a c e a n y 
m a t t e r s i a h a n d s o f 
is the last year of my term-and 
I will be compelled to settle in 
full so don't ask me te wait for I 
will not do it . . 1 am going right 
l a f t e r the taxes so i f you want to 
save cost you had better come in 
j and settle u'hi l/ you have got the 
money. Most of the tobacco is 
out of the hrnds of the farmer 
and you have get all or a part of 
value; hence no excuse for any feffisanfooL 
Feathers, Ta l l ow , Beeswax, Ginseng, 
Golden Seal, (YellowRoot). etc. We 
are Dealers, and cadlo better for you 
lHan agents or commiuion merchants. 
Reference, any Bank ta Louuville. 
Write for weekly price lut *nd »Krp-
ping tags. We furoiahwoel bags t ree . 
M. SABEL Sl SONS, 
tai.aiiaiiaa • laea 
729 E. Marvel SI. LOUISVILLE. NT. 
fanee liiui. 
N p other garment inl ' f 
the world carries s u c h R 
a warranty. F o r every l j 
button that comesoff we V 
pay ten cents; for e v e r y ! 
rip $ 1 . T h e warranty] 
is sewed on the skirting 
of every pair, and the 
genuine garment has 
D U T C H E S S t o n A 
t v e r y button, - ™ 
For every one that comcs off yc-.ir 
during the first two moiiths of 
trcar .-we'll ^ivv p a Ten <.Viit-*B— 
Should a seam l ip, we'll give 
you Oue Uulliir : J" 
T)u?che«* Tmu«er« flre TIKI e. cf the 
cream *»t the markt-l's li'' ";i>a 
in all the lie ..I ia^Ulou-Cic CC*fel • - 0s 
oUvi pulUX&b. 
R Y A N A N D G O . , M u 
-• * • " i - -7 " » • ' - T , -•• •. I 'm 
5 M m p i • a t w a r * * 
PwrMllk i Jti Need ol Snfltrlai Iroa Rteaaallaai. M«a Pd»i Fllt> I 
It in i mistake to allow auyone" M*n p u t rnidJl 
• l)a»|tr. 
!e l i f e I 
P u b l i c S pen k i n g bv a n O r g a n i z e r 
i » o f ten thought to be tesponti _ . 
•61, tor mi' infant's 1 « » m weight to suffer f rom rhean>aMsm,*s tha j fmittd comport and rel ie f in 
£ i n » r » l I'ftiir t i *y t l r ; - The p m 
he vhUd.'ili most c u o a iure 
or •mr—hwtbi 





eei it i i 
gold by Dale A snubbletil 1 and 
B . 1). Tliornjnn 
ffl * T - M - I ) a v i s - o t M t - Pleasant, 
rel ieved. a n d j U y ' . Kii l i .ev Krmerty, .ipacial'ly | T ' x " the fol lowing 
P e f fected bv for enlarged pro.trate gland, the-fottaWlHT Pt«CW hv 
i ia i worms. l i i e y y ' t Hie nuiir-
i i b m r n t l  the fooJFand the baby 
starves, actually tfarvr s. 
C r a m Veiuil iuKe exp. ls 
ao ro i - an I tmuTKi et tin-
»ur# mid sate. P r k e '.<> 
applying Chamberlain*. Un i - fwh l c l i R very common. * » K the mteri-at of the Farmer* Hdu-
m e n t The r e l - I trt.m paiu.W.le, . „ « . » , E Aloriia, ^ ' ' O " * " U -ope ra t e Union of 
which i t atlorda i . » ioue worth Iter, Ky , . wuten: " l ^ t o ^ x e a i America, lo-wit: 
many 4ame, i t » c^-t. -U auakes a^ i my t i ther s u l l i e d trom kid- . r ' ' 'day n'ght June 18. Potter-
•leep anf re«t pimible. I'.ven in ney hii I bladder ifnubt* anil nev town. . 
easel i f long utaml^ig this tini- e r )ri physician, prmiouneed it en Tuesday night June 22. Almo. 
ment sli.nT. I jbe ut/il on accmint l .rcement of the prostrate eland Wednesday night June 23. 
of the relief wTTictf it allWils. 1).. and advised an i peratlon. « •• Flint Valley. 
nrrt. b e i inanwnna j . .mil }m i I r ^ . . m cf. l j i - »'• • we t r y .fraul Thursday night June 24, Lorie 
W A N T K U . - Trustworthy man ^ v a given it a lair t ru l , Many , t,e <iiulil m.t stand it and 1 te-
or woman ia each county to ad- , a t i o rs have l.een surprised aml.comniei i i l fd Foley '- K idne j l ! « - Friday night June 25, Suga ' 
vertise, receive orders and man- jd j^h te . I *nth i i , - ^ n - r e l i e v i m i . m « l v . and the ti VI bot.le relicv-1 Cre« k. 
age business for N e w Y o r k M » ' ' qoalit ies. So and cent sl ie» ed him, and after taking the nee- j This is an organization to 
Order House. SIS.uo weekly; j o r ( ) T i > » i e Vv Stu»>')letield. uml In.tt e Iih was no lon|er t r S i which every farmer should be-
potition permanent: no invest-* - 1| t ^ wiili tbis iumplauitr* Soldi long, it i j 7 years old and has 
ment required. Previous exper- To -the lax I avers of I a!lowa> members and is taking 
ience not essential to engaging. <ounty. ^ q , , n a t t h e r a t e f , ; 000 per day. 
Spare time valuable. Kncloae ' The organizer has devoted much 
self addressed envelope for full GENTLEMEN:—JThe 1 ax Hooks , _ ! n ! t ime and energy to this noble 
CURES 
i DISEASES 
particulars. Address, CLURKK are now ready for you 
pay I I will g ive twenty di lais in 
Co. , Wholesale Dept., 
Ave . , N EW YORK. 
L A T E R N O T I C E . 
103 Park your lfKfJ taxes. And as I have gold to the person brinf rig me lift I1IC . . , , , , 
goUen my books abouronVmontn the largest number of livl minks * o u B a r v f ™ S ta t e "&creUrv 
i r f t 
a t t e r s i a 
c o l l e c t o r s . 
A l l w h o p r e f e r t o 
s e t t l e w i t h m e i n d i v i d - H ^ ' w y ^ r t Q f h i 7 t ^ J t o r h e u m , , i ' T n -
u a l l y p l e a s e c a l l a t the association. Now a hint to 
earliest c o n v e n i e n c e , the wise is sufficient i shall g o t o 
J . G - . H A R T > v y i n g tor tnese taxes ilits fall- j 
— So don't take any chances but ' " * « » e , » D 1 -
come now and pay these taxes ^ M , d m u , c i < " 
| for they are higher this year than 
eve ry before and we are going 
r ight a f ter them. .... 
Yours to serve. . ̂ I d ^ d U . ^ T ^ r n t o ^ 
J - A . E I N V A H T ^ A J-. A l i t t le lurelliLUKht jat jiave 
Sheriff Calloway County. y ( m - n n m.Urf trouble. 4y. ne 
Accidents wUlhaUpen.b i i t the! who makes it it r » l e Ifrkee] 
TEETHING 
•uki , baby d 
and atop, fain 
rnoui <uad frethil, I 
ia I 
CM a 
Thent is an exaporatioa (rom llie I . !y gnlag on coartnaaMy, ilsv and 
night, through the pore* anrl nhinits of the skin. Tins is nmnte's way of 
in.iint.iinit^,' the urontr temprtatlirr of our sw-trms and preserving the soft-
nraa and flvalt>Hily of the id!In. ^il.l »o'lfnnr inrrhr btood is - fwl imi i iiwpas 
itien no ti.mlile will iwntU. When, however, the.J'Uoxl Ironi nny e.iuse 
Ixvuiues inteetcd with hunters and gcida, these too must k c n | * l W , aaa 
eomiug in contact with the delu iite fibres ami tissues with which the skin ia 
so abundantly supplied they prudluce initnlion and ibflninuialiun, and the 
effect rs shown by Mczeiifa, 4<°n«, Tettei, and skin adectionsof vftrloiis kinds. 
These impurities imci"huitiors - j r t into the UUHHI through a «Urannetl or , 
inactive cumlition of the system ; the members whose tluty it is to carry off I 
the waste ami refuse matter of the body fnrl to proper! v perf«»rm their wr»rk, 
amtthis i111pHfHWH(ngmintti i is lU i -w tin «sKimtlaliL absorbed by - . 
the blpotl. The slain is not only nITecteii by poisons generated within the 
ay stem but poisons from withrmt, 
aitcti as T\>i.sott Oak, roiBon tvy, 
Nettle RaKh, etc., enter through the 
Open pores and glands, anil so thor-
oughly do they become rooted in the 
bk»od ^hat they are ever present, 
or reftirtt at certain- seasons of each 
year to torment the sufferer. Siilvcs, 
washes, lotions,'etc., cannot cure skin 
diseases. True, such treatment re-
lieves some of the itching and dis-
comfort, and aids in keeping the skin 
clean, but it does not reach the real 
cause, and at best can be only palli-
ating and southing. A thorough 
cleansing of the blood is the <mlv eett.iiu ture >r skin disease*. S, ,S. S., 
a gentle acting, safe blood purifier, entirely of vegetable ingredrenta 
of the forest and field, is the proper tj*atmrnt. S, .S. S. goes down into the 
circulation, and neutralizes the acids ami humors, thoroughly cleansing and 
purifying the blood* and curing skin affections of every kind. It Supplies 
to the blood the fresh, nutritive qualities necessary to sustain the &kin and 
nil other part* of the body, and rids the blood of any and all poisons. S. R. S. 
cures Kc/riua, Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum. Poison Oak and Ivy, Nettle Rash, 
and all other^kiff troubles, and cures them pernianentlybv removing every 
trace of the cause from the blood. Special book on Sk in Diseases-and any 
medical advice desired furnished free to all who write.-—— 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 
W O M 
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